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CHRISTMAS] TIME.
Fairall & Smith

bread :thd butter, which Wc trust that 
I’rof. Newman will have on the table
when wq mitj happen to dike with him. I Landing and to.onivc:
Though he cuts cutlets and bolts not j 3000 TÎBUS Reind cr Flour, 
steak though diops are to him a vai.it;- ,^!eb>knMS0X
tl.ough roast meat is rubbfsh and boiled declT is N0rih Wharf,
meat bitterness, and stewed meat a stum
bling and offense, and i'yttl meat folly, 
and mhiced meat a misdemeanor, jot 
really it does not appear tnt l*rof. Neiv- 
inan^biJinmlpcnt^langetW^tarv^^n.

MILLIONS JllE DUALS.LONDON HOUSE. Reindeer.
BY R. H. STODDABD.

IMarket Square.
A king of a most royal Jin c .

Stood at hi» pates* ns History saith 
He stretched bis bund, lie made iho sign 

To put n captive therè to death.
As those who cun no farther fly 

Turn abni> aftd grasp the deadly >words 
So the poor retch about to die 

Abused the king with bittet words.

[OF m

FLOUR,:
, . )PEOPLE \{ h X>BLS F our, part of which is 

J > now landing, the balance is 
expected dnil^, consisting of Peacemaker. Wil-
Rosc, Wide of Ontario, Snowflake, (Superior 
Extra.) For.sale by

. I—I "WOUr'JcntSKPeason—y inV‘te ottcntion t0 the following useful land appropriate GOODS for tic
* I "'I t < à à

Shawls, Dressés. Jackets, Breakfast Shawls," What does he sny?” the king began, 
To whom his jargon was unknown,

His Vider, a kind-heirted in mV
Who knew that language like his own.

)f
D E C;E MBS B3i|01 b -S£1874. Adam’s Watches. J. A W.F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf.dec!7 VESTS, SONTAOS, ODOUDS, MUFFLERS, 
rained Mittens and Glove# In Greet Variety.

' Berlin Goods, for Children.
Mufla, Boaa. Tier, Sue-

=, ,4£$|>.MUalalNEHY !

At FAIRALL dfc SMITH’S,

Answered him : ?*! Oh, my lord 15 be csivé.
Godmadcffo/sueh men Paradise0™ *lood_ WE have fldded to our large and fine Stock, a 

HekYM. Uewill dafeudtoeToid.' “ GOLD WATCHES of'thf*bov^kV.S’ adju8tod

The king's great heart was touched at this 
“ The captive’s blood shall not be shed.” , ‘

Then—for a serpent needs must hiss— _
A rival of the Vizier said :

Florida . Water !
AGONY PAGE BROTHERS, 

;U King street’declTSh -1

Just Received from New York i: - •- 1 t: A H_..-,
Ï.Justîreceived per R. M. Steamer :1;Physicians Corners'! Î it is not dcoorouathat we 

Whose blood comes do wn from noble springs— 
No matter what ti e end may be,

We chould speak truth before our kings.
A Very Choice Article I DRESS

I
one case of declO W Prince Wm. Street.T SUPPOSE there is not in the whole of * 

A physMMM s experience, anythin" fn b jmar 
suffering winch oedls forth his sympathy, .ma 
pity, to such an extent', as to witness the excru
ciating pains of a poor mortal, snnermg Iron* 
that fearful disease,

* The man who knee!$ respited here 
Abused obr gracious, element lord ;

There was no blessing, 0 Vizier—
There was a curse in every word !”

Sternly to him the /king : " I see;
You speak the truth, r o doubt ; but still

niLf;1h!hrl^rdp^u”:1'can',n. Ladies’ . Gold Setts !
*‘ If I should punish, rs T might 

Be thankful »h*t f am not just).
Tour head, when I commanded * Üuiitc 

Woufld roll before me m the duht l”
—{Harper’* Magazine for January.

THE KING OF NO-LAND. (Sec 4ili 
page.)

5 Cases Bastings, in all Numbers; 

5 “ Black Lustres ;

0 •' Haberdashery, Reels, etc.;
"i; ['■*. * i «.ill, Heini

4 " Silks, Velvets, Ribbons :

2 *• Hollands, Velvets, Silesias; 

2 *• Rufflinga; *

2 “ India Rubber Braces ;

1 “ India Rubber Goods ;

“ Feathers and Flowers ;

“ Saxony Flannels ;

I “ Elastic Gusset Webb ;
0 “ Men’s Felt Hats ;
20“ Paper Collars and Cuffs.

Put up in assorted Size s.FANCY JEWELRY ! r w’rjc TttM. F. ALLAN, 
MILLINERY,

Dress and Mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

CIDER. • CIDER.Forsa!c at
Y of the latest styles, consisting ofit

HANINiXTOX BROS.. 
— Foster's Corner.RHEUMATISM ! 4ccl7 I1 / I f

FAJNlS.Heretofore there has been a considerable diver
sity of opinion among medical men. ns to the 
true character of this disease. Some 1 beating it 
in the fibrôus or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous fiis- 
eise: but it is now generally admitted to 02 - 
disease arising from a poison circulating it the 
blood, and further it is, ad itted that Rheum r 
tism cart never be thoroughly cured without ex
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feel better satisfied 
and rejoice more, than the eonaeientionus phys*~ 
ci m, who has found out that a cure for this stub
born disease has been discovered. The follow
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, ana 
high respectability, and well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy all that the

EARDROPS, 
Bracelets, Cuff Buttons, Etc.

Gentlemen's Shirt Studs,

Cuff Buttons In Great Variety.

. The subscriber bavin" bought the above men
tioned articles from a New York manufacturer 
at about half their value, great bargains may be 
expected.

T. 1W. FRASCR,
Cloth and Linen Warehouse, 

dccl7_ _ Next door to R.YfS’ud&ngton&^o’s.

MAGNIFICENT
Nearly opposite

PAGE BROTHERS.
dec!7 41 King street.

Codfish, Haddies and Kippered 
Herring

"TUST rcceixcd—a fresh supply. 
tM fine order. 

declT at It. E. PUDDINGTON & GO’S.

assortment of

OID E R !Young Men's • Man Association
BUILDING-. A. J. ARMSTRONG,

de^LS nws______________40 Charlotte atree

Country Lard, in Cakes.

NOTES AND NEWS. oct7 d3m

The Austiian Minister of Commerce, in 
reply to a question in the Reiclisrath, has 
promised to devote fifty millions of florins 
to railway purposes in 1875. In the year 
following 100 German miles of yailway 
are also to be constructed.

Dean Stanley's toleration in matters of 
religions opinion is about as discomfort
ing to the narrow minded among the 
English churchmen as the Queen's eclec
ticism is. Last year Miller was invited 
to lecture in Westminster Abbey on Mis 
skros, this year Principal Baird, a Pres
byterian, preached on the same subject. 
Bishop Colenso has preached or is to 
preach in the Abbey, and like as not the 
missionary sermon next year will be 
preached by a Wesleyan.

In reply to an address of sympathy 
from the Catholic Congress at Bologna, 
the'Prince Archbishop of Breslan said, a 
short time ago, that the German ecclesi
astical laws had been purposely framed 
to destroy the divine institution of the 
church, and to subject priests to the 
arbitrary rule of a non-Cathoiic govern 
nient, in order that in the end they might 
be driven from the country. The German 
Government has decided to prosecute the 
Breslau Schlesieche Volkxzeitung, which 
copied the Bishop’s letter from an Italian 
journal.'--The Archbishop, wlto is both 
an Austrian and a Prussian prelate", has 
so far been left undisturbed.

Lord Lyttleton, in presiding at the dis
tribution of prizes at the Quebec Insti
tute, replied to some of the positions and 
forecastings of Mr. Greg in his “ltocks 
Ahead.” He took a hopeful view of the 
future of England. Great Englishmen of 
former days had indulged in similar 
gloomy vaticinations suggested by events 
passing around them, and, instead of the 
predicted collapse of the country', there 
had been nothing but great and continu 
ous progress. The Cassaudras of former 
times had not foreseen the invention of 
the steam engine and the development of 
the cotton manufactures, and those of 
our own day had not discounted the fu
ture results of railways and telegraphs ou 
English development.

The semi-centennial anniversary of the 
American Tract Society was commemo
rated last week In New York. The an 
nual report stowed the annual issues 
these fifty years to have averaged more 
than ten million publications, more than 
half a million of these being volumes. 
The work during the past year was 850,- 
00Ô. Grants have been made during the 
year to the number of 68,000,000 pages, 
and to the value of more than 845,000, 
which had been distributed through 
rions mission schools, prisons and hos
pitals. The gifts for foreign distribution 
in the form of printed matter amounted 
to 84000, and in cash and plates to be used 
ip printing amount to 87000. More than 
4U00 publications have been issued abroad 
and in 143 languages. Since the forma 
Lion of the society it had expended more 
than $600,000 in co-operating with the 
prominent American missions.

Bar iron to-say is selling at 2.75 and 3 
cents per pound, and pig—No. 1 foundry 
—at 828 to 830 j when the usual rates for 
years past have been 44 cents per pound, 
and 848 and upward respectively. Even 
at the low prices above mentioned, the 
supply far exceeds the demand ; in fact, 
there Is no demand, as prices prove, ex
cept a merely trifling one, hardly worth 
noticing. Of the causes which led to a 
decline of this industry, employing such 
a vast capital and hundreds of thousands 
of workmen all over the country, the 
most prominent is the decline reload 
building and railway businej&,.:.'A^aiiy 
lines are in sore need of netV*BBjp, but 
are unable to buy them, as manepeturers 
will not give credit, and the railroads 
have no cash. To the sudden falling off 
in the demand for rails must be added a 
similar condition of affairs in the machine 
business ; in fact, ip nearly every depart 
ment of industry which uses iron.—X. Y. 
8m,

All in very

J UST^rece i ved—a very Choice Lot 

dcc!7

' of Lerd,

R. E. PUDDINGTON A CO'S
44 Charlotte street.jDIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE !
GRAND

NOT DEAD YET!”
C. W. GODSOE,

101 UNION STREET,

HOLIDAY SALE ■$20OFis a wonderful medical discovery. T«H
1874. DRY GOODS. 1874,VMR. ISAACSON’S ENDORSATION. WILL BUY A

Montreal, 21st March. 1° 
Messrs. JlRYiXR * Boltox,

Dear Sirs, -1, with pleasure, -concede to tk^ 
agent’s wish that I give my endorsatiou to t.Lc 
immediate relief I experienced from a few tfo p* 

he Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h*.v:ug been 
a sufferer from the effects of Rheumatism, J ; n 
now, after taking two bottles of this ir.cdfc «, 
entirely free from pain. You are at liberty to 
use this letter, if you deem it advisable to do so.

I am, sirs, yours respectfully,
John Hhldrr Ibaàcsox, N. P.

FIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM RONDC. F. OLIVE,Would inform his old customers and the public 
generally that1 he has re-opened his store, 

consisting of a full assortment of Ladies’. 
Gents', Misses’ and Children’s 138lUnion Street, St. John, N. B

moderate l Y, IlÉSt# EÉllOll GO
oct8 d6m__________ ^

in the city of New York, to be used for a

D A M EL AjBOÏD. IN THE

ilSSli ÊtSS
pod.

500 pai- Ladies’ Kid BaVxorals, plain and tip
ped. . t

500 pair Ladies’ Kid Buttoned; plain and tip-

1000 pair Misses’ Grained Balmoral, plain and 
tippeu.

1000 pair Children’s Grained Balmoral*, plain and 
tipped.

300 pair Misses’ Balmoral and Bu ttoued, plum 
and tipped.

300 pair Children’s Balmoral and Buttoned, 
plain and tipped.

000 paji1 Men’s Calf Congress, plain and tipped. 
.,500 pair Men s Balmoral, plain a%d tipped.
•W00 pair Men’s btrong Boots, hanijuadc.
AJ» pai r Boys and You ttrtf Strong Leather Boots. 
3000 pair Men s Rubbers and Overshoes, plain
&Ï00 p!ur*TRubbers uml CFversboes, plain 

and fancy.
This Stock is all new and good, and will be 

sold 25 per « ent _ belo/ first cost, and must be 
disposed of withui 30 days, without reserve, com
mencing Dec. 8th.

A full stock of Men’s French Calf Bo'ots, con- 
stantlyon hand.

Custom work, as usual, will be continued, and 
I trust my old oust mers will favor me as they 
have done heretofore.

dec9
it

FURTHER PROOF.
I AM ANOThLk MAIV 7 TOWN of PORTLAND.

I have just opened a large assortment of 
Ladies’ and Children's

Felt and Straw Hats,

Bridge Contract. Perpetial World s Fair,St. John, N. B., Sept, 29, 1874.
THÉ, ENTIRE STOCKA. Chifman Smith, W

Dear Sir,—I havç suffered for fifteen montas 
with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not t* nd 
upy relief, after try pç every medicipe that I 
yaw atjvcrtised to cure it until I was told abou 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody suffer! g with this terri Lie 
disease to to try it, and see if it does not ? o th** 

for them that it did for me.
Yours.

a permanent heme, where the manufacturer can 
exhibit and sell his goods, and every patentee 
çan shopr his invention: a centre of industry 
which will prove of vast benefit to the whole 
country.
JFor this 

of New Yo

at Greatly Reduced 
pricesrT^ENDERS will be received nt2.be office of- 

Public Works. Fredericton, until THURS
DAY, 24th day of December next, at noon, for 
the erection of a new Bridge over Meduxnekoag 
River, at the Town of Woodstock, according to 
plan and specification to be seen a‘. said office 
and at the stove Hon. Wm. Lindsay at Wood- 
stock. Each tender to be marked “ Tender for 

oodstock Bridge,” nnd# to give the names of 
two responribl- persons willing to become sureties 
for the faithful iicrforinancc of the o'>ntwct.

The Commissioner does not bind hi i self to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

WM. M. KELLY.
- _ Chief Commissioner.

Department of Public Works, Fredericton, Nov. 
M»25th. 187.4. no \'2&.

For the Holiday Season puimose, the Legislttute of the State 
irk has granted a charter to a number 

fit our most Wealthy and respectable merchants, 
and those gentlemen have purchased no less than 
eight blocks of the most valuable land in the 
city of New York. The building to bo erected 
will be seven stories high (150 reet in height) 
surmounted by a magnificent dome» and will 
cover a space of 22 acres. It will be constructed 
of iron, brick and glass, and made fire-proof. 
The bonds which are all for $20 each, arc secured 
by a first mortgage on the land and building, and 
for the purpose of making them popular, the di
rectors have decided to have quarterly drawings 
of $150,000 each: this.money froing the interest on 
the amount of the whole logo.

Every bondholder must receive at least 1121.00, 
but he may receive

Hat Sbfl^oi, Flowers, Feathers.

Trimmings in great variety.
A. C. McMURTRY, 

Main street.
N. B.—Felt and Straw Tints done over ; Hats 

andBonnels made toznjlen poRTLAND_

I

James L. Eaûlkc, 
Indian town.

BARNES’ HOTEL.
tir. John, N. B,,coert. 29 '873. 

A. Chifman Smith,
Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure in statin', 

that I put every confidence in your Dr mouû 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered fur the « »£‘ 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, during whir!, 
time I have had the advice of some of # the most 
prominent medical men in the Province, 
experienced no relief, until I tried the 1 iurond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three bâ
ties, and I feel greatly improved, and now ,ui 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly,

LADIES’

Government Notice.
LjAPERS on the best mode of obtaining 

JL County va'u liions of Property, for the pur
pose of Local Taxation and assessing, levying 
and collecting Rates and Taxes, and dealing 
generally with the principles which would se
cure equitable taxation, in reference to income 
an property for local purposes, will be receiv- 
edft*the Qflipp of the provincial Secretary, up 
to. 1st January neiit,

1200 will be awarded 
be considered the best paper on the 
ject. and $100 fop the second best.

Silk Ties !Yours respectfullÊ" W. GODSOE.dec9 2w #100,000 I
Or 5.35,000. or 810,00.1, or 85,000, 83,000, etc., etc.

everUbo!«b

purchased before January 4th, 1875, will partiel- 
pate in the

Skates. Skates. A. MACAULAY, all the
James O'Bhikn. C. Cr. BERRVnAV’9 48 Ohax-lotte Street. > < t < >

NEWEST SHADES.
511 There Is no medicine which so promptly re

lieves the depressed vital _ action, restores tLv 
general and local circulation, allays the l ain, 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamma 
tion, and restores the healthy action as the

« ..J o-t -McCullough’s Building, Markct'Squarc.
to the writer of what may 

sub-
L23

above DON’T FORGET ! 
CHRISTMAS IS NEAR

IN STOCK :

GREAT VARIETY ! 
PRICES LOW,

English Skates, 
American Skates,

Domestic Skates.

oet THIRD SERIES DRAWINGLandseer and Victory ! ATDIAMOND RHEUMATIC CORE I ! Held MONDAY, January 4th. 1875.

has not got it in etook ask him to send for it

Ws gi’tu W. ÎC. BLACK’S. 
Main Street, Parted,

onr line, comprising—
Capital PremiBin, $100,000.

SOMETHING NEW !to
These drawings take place every Three Months, 

and eventually every bond will participate in

Address for Bonds and full information,

MORGENTHAU, BRUNO & CO.,
Financial Agents,

23 Park. Row, New .York.
Poet Office Drawer, 29.
Bemit by draft on N. Y. City Banks, Register

ed Letter, or P. 0. Money Order.

postponement* Impossible under this
deoX7 dw

Dried Fruit !
LAYERS, SULTANA. MUSCATELS, VALEN- 

CIA and London LAYER RAISINS, in \i 
and % boxes ; Currants, Lemon, Orange, and 
Citron Peels ; Figs, Spices, Ac.

Preserved Fruit I
QUINCES. PEACHES. PINE APPLE, Straw

berries, Tomato, PEAS, CHERRIES, Orange 
Marmalade.

A. CHIFMAN SMITH. 
Market Square, St. John A. i. The Patent

oc t23
Marsdcn Bn>s’^ Make^ Whelpley’s Make,Spring Cuff, Landseer !nov4 Gen Agent for New Brunswick.

Mrs. B. DIXON,WILLIAM McLEAN, Men’s Skates,
Ladies’ Skates, Main, Street, Portland, ,5 

^ drelft ia L»dl»’, Misent’ »6d 
Cnildren s

va-At A. MACAULAY’S.

The N')w Reversible Ouff, Victory
At A. MACAULAY’S.

Importer

BOOTS AMD SHOES,
Would notify her friends and tisrTNiblic ge 
ally that she has received, her

Fall Stacks
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 

renewal of the same.
SECT TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
octl4

SPïNéWÈKQ&,!

No. 100 Union Street, Children’s Skates, Canned Goods I
OYSTERS. LOBSTERS. SARDINES. SHAD- 

IN ES. SPICED SALMON. GREEN PEAS, 
Sugar Corn, Green Corn, &c. «ko.

Sauces I
Worcester. Harvey, Mushroom, Tomato, Pepper, 

Laaenby’s, «fcc.
Confectionery I

French Bon-Bons. Gnm Sticks, Gum Bon-Bons, 
Sugar Almonds, Rock Candy, Scotch Mix
tures. Arc,

Skate Straps Gimblets, and Screws-
Remember that C. G. B. has removed to 

McCullough’s Building, Market Square, between 
Notman’s and the Police Office. dec$ lm

Importer and dealer in
ner-

plsn.Choice Family Groceries, 35 Pock Street.And » goed stock of
NEW DOMINION

Steam Biscuit Manufactory
Teas, Sugars. Fruits and Provisions.

N. B.—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 
which will be sold low.

octfi 6m

Paper Collars, all styles !
W. McLEAN,

106 Union Struct, St. John..
new

Boot and Shoe Store !

AT will have ready this evening, a large 
supply of fresh baked Just received:

"1 plASE Flavoring Extracts; 
JL W 10 cases Sauces.

2 kegs Malaga Grapes,

decll

A. MACAULAY’S,
48 Charlotte street. Green Fruit!

Grapes, American, Baldwin, Bishfrn: Pippins» 
Nqu-such» and other qualities of Apples.

Bietcuita I
Wine Cracknel?, Rich Mixed Macroons 

root. Ginger Snaps, and other varieties.
Nuts I

Brazil, Almonds. Pican, Filberts, Walnuts.
Oranges and Lemons I

For sale at

TEA CAKES !declO

in Every Variety.
Pound Cake, Plain and Frosted. 
Plum Cake,

Scotch Short Cake.
We are now getting up a large assortment of 

Fruit, Plum and Seed Cake, lor the Holidaj’S.
1*0 PRISCE WM. STREET.

NEW FRUIT ! 
Coffee, Soda, &c.

4Commision Merchants and 
Manufacturers’ Agents,

McCullough’s building, (rear).
Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

A GENTS tôths Rocky Mountain Verm il- 
lion Paint, best and cheapest Paint in the 

Market. Properly mixed wémll guarantee it to 
cover double the surface and wear twice as long 
as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack j 
or blister, though ' tfùbjeot to high degrees of

6Also. Heitiiig^s tiiéiàit tfire and Burglar Proof ' JAMES SWEENEY. > e* TaIisi IT 
Safes, for sale at very low. prices. The best in JOHN M. STAFFORD / Oi# üOIin* il* If# 
use. Preserved millions of treasures and books, octl* 3m
pnpera, etc., ofhundreds of firms in the great fire

Iol!EES5SE3eConaignments ARMSTRONG & McPHERSDN,
Refer by permission to Sea mm el l Bros, C. G. .___ „ , ^ ,

Berryman, H. L. Spencer, E. T. Kennedy A Co. Importers and Dealers in

Choice Family Groceries,

P. COUGHLAN. 
Railway Crossing, Mill Street,
1 y ESPECTFULLY incites the attention of 
XV the public to his large stock of Ladies’, 
Gents’, Misses’ and Children’s
OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS-

kwhich will be sold at the very lowest rates.
P. COUGHLAN. 

Railway Crossing, 
Mm.’Jfrcet.

F. A. De WOLF,

JOSHUAS. TURNER

SWEENY & STAFFORD,
Importers and dealers in

FOREIGN wines, liquorsLanding ex Lulu, from Liverpool

t> "7 TlliBLS.CCIiRANT.-S: boxes Yal- 
— tf 1J oneia Ratginti; 5 cases Elemi Figs; 
ti bags FILBERTS; 20 bags WALNUTS; 10 boxes 
Sole Shell Alinoudfi; iO bugs Ceylon Coffee: 1 cask 
CltEAM TARTAR CRYSTALS; 5 bbls. Epsom 
Salta; lull bb’ Whiting; 2 bbls. BLUE VITRK 
o bois. ALU 50 casks SODA

docl2 CIGARS. TOBACCO
Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.

4 SOUTH WHARF,

F. S. SKINNER'S. 
Cor. King and Germain sts.dccld

FIRE INSURANCE.nov24

CHRISTMAS SALE !OL:
CRYSTALS.

THE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,Produce Commission Merchant, BURTON BROS.dee 12

RAEDER'S GERMAN Bargains iu Dry Goods.
"T 'kUltlNG the Hoi day Scnson we will sell all 
JLff goods at Wholesale Prices.

Dress Materials
in all the leading colors.

Shawls, Skirts, Mantle Cloths, Flannels, Blank
ets, Dress Tweeds, Knitted Wool Gooils, 

in great variety. Hosiery and Un
derclothing. Grey and Whitel 

Cottons,

House Furnishings.

Wholesale ud Retail Dealer in
Established iu St.] .John, 

A. D. 1840.Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No, 6 SOUTH WHARF,

CATARRH SNUFF. OCto

Professional Card. TEAS, SUGARS,
• 'tits and Pro-vision si,
-moil Street, - » ST. JOHN, N. B. 

J. S. ABXSTB0X6.

PROFITS DIVIDED

AMONG THE INSURED!
Vegetable Viet.

The distinguished Englishman, Prof. 
Francis Newman, is, It is well known, of 
the vegetable persuasion, altogether ab
staining from the flcslipots. Being re
quested to do so, Prof. Newman bas pub
lished in The Dietetic Beformer (Loudon) 
nineteen bills of fare, being of dinners 
actually eaten by him, and from which 
fisli, flesh and fowl, besides good red her
rings, have been rigorously excluded. 
The list, however, seems to be tooth
some aud appetizing. There are peas 
puddings, savory vegetable pics, goose
berry tarts, green pea soup, haricot of 
marjoram and thyme with fried onions 
and oil, lots of cheese, tried batter pud
ding, blanc-mange, pie of cabbage, onion 
and egg, stewed mushrooms, young po- 

iu parsley sauce, strawberries and 
cherries, rhubarb tart, potato fritters, 
cards and whey, wheat mush, mixed fruit 
stewed,cabbage with scrambled egg,blanc 
mange with stewed goosoberries.thc same 
with orange marmalade, and a cer
tain wonderful baked pudding of rice, 
sago, and Sultana raisins, with top of

:V 7T5HE undersigned having entered into Col 
L partnership as Attorneys-at-Law, under 

the name of
■ -stt ST. JOHN, K. B.

BARNES & CO.,
I liuly 81 T3EII Overland Express, just received—a 

A supply of the German Catarrh Snuff. 
For sale wholesale and retail by

dec.'!

S. B. MCPHERSON.
oct3—d 6mBunns &. GREGORY,

the business of the firm will be conducted n the 
office at present occupied by E. R Gregory, Wig
gins’ building. No. 11 Princess street, St. John,

Dated 30th July, A. D., 1874.
W. R. M. Burtis.

iuivdl tf

J. ClIALOXER. 
Cor Ring and Gennain street.

Rcusouuble Rates.Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, Notice of Removal.
1874. JAMES HARMS, Esq.,

President.<4»P A. Ballkntink,
Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess St., Wiggin’s Building. 
novlS tf

E. R. Gregory. E. & Gr MORIARITY
1IEG to inform their friends and the public that 
** thev have removed from 28 King street to 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser, Germain 

street, (two dçors from Chaloner's Drug Store, 
whefe they Will keep a select stock of

Gents’ Coatings and Trouserings, Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods, Boys’ Clothing, in Suits, Reefers aind 
Overcoats. A few pieces last Season's D.tcss 
Goods at cost prices.^

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIPFor the Holidays.BA5>*Vte have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Call and *ee Sper imcn*.

BARNES <fc CO.,
58 Prince Wm. street.

"VITE, the undersigned, having entered into a 
Y y Co-Partnership, for the purpose of carry

ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No.99 Union street 
•Crosby’s Corner), we shall always keep a large 

oil hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Soliciting the patronage of tho 
public and our fWfentTs in general,

We are yours, respectfully,

Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 
Tweeds, Vestings, çtc.

Gent’s Garments made to order in the 
and most fashionable style.
EDWARD & GILES MORIARITY, 

Merchant Tailors.
sep9

WETMORE BROS.,COAL.TUST received from London, a splendid ossort- 
U ment ofFlour and Cornmeal. 67 King street.

newestStock

CAKE ORNAMENTS ! Green Coffee.I— St John, N. B„ 5th, 1874.Daily expected to arrive ox brigt Utter :

400 T°!nr
O PC ^JACKS good C iffee. Scotch Refined 

O Sugar; 35 casks just landed; wair- 
ranted free from beet root.

In store—17 casks Bright Barbadocs Molasses. 
For sale wholesale at th

«leelf»

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.Landing ex brigs Wm Dobson. Annie W God
ard and selir Ancona

200 BWïïsÆïnsœ.
150 bids P’lour Oak Leaf.
150 ” ** Princefi! of Wales.

“ White Pigeon.
To arrive ex Calvin:

ZGUTHRIE & IIEVEN0R, Double Screened Old oct3—timd A BOOK FOR THE MILLION!
MARRIAGE
GUIDE.l«tpr>t discoveries in the aclencoof reproduction^preservin* 

the complexion, Ac. TliU is an interesting work of SSOimuks. 
with numerous engravings, end contains valuable Informâtl,m 
for those who sro married or contemplate marriage ; still it Is e 
book that ought to bo under look and key, ami not loft carelessly

Notice of Co-Partnership64 Charlotte street. tatous c lowest market rates. 
GEO. ROBERTSOV,

6 Water street.SYDNEY COAL.1 FIjOUR. WWrSfp^r g-

a Wholesale and Retail Liquor, Grocery and L,® 
General Business, at No. 4 South Wharf. We 

cp a large stock on hand and sell at lowest 
Soliciting the patronage of friends and

thu°c7% We 0reœmtM1i’TFOKD.

The siibüçrihcrs ha ve landing and in store an 
assoriment of the following clioice brands

I^JRIDAL Rose,
1 > Baker’s Choi

Messina Oranges.With Certificate. Last cargo of the season. Sold 
low while landing. Apply to •"

t. McCarthy,

Water street.

Ilk) "

ZXN Consignment—10 boxes Choice Fruit— 
good order. For sale low.

GEO. ROBERTSON.
dec!5 6 Water street.

will kc 
rates.

150 bbls Kiln Dried Corn meal.
F°rSfe! MORRISON. Jr., 

12 aud 13 South Wharf.

Briar, May Flower, 
cup’s Extra, Rochet-> Baker’s Choice, Warcup’s Extra, Rochot

ter. Wareca, City, Antarctic. Clarendon. Trophy 
ik-d'i SHALL i FAI1UVEATUEB,

r. oet30 dwlydec-16tdeell

i
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LOCAI.1.like iiailii inbuilt.WRAPPING PAPER, TWINES, ETC. for advertisements of Wantf.d, Lost, 
! Kovnd, Fou Sale, K«moved, or To Li: i, 
; see Auction column.EDil.fW.

SATURDAY EVENING, DEC. 1».
Where does coin go to? TÜê inÆjis j 

are busy taming out coins of gold end 
«Over, Jfear after year, eeïittlrT 
century, and yet there is seldom a sur
plus in any place. Into what great gulf 
does the product of the money mills 
fall? Some is lost, and some is melted 
down for ornamental purposes, but an 
immense amount seems to disappear 
annually in an unaccountable manner. 
Some theorists hold that coin is annually 
seercted, in large quantities, in the. 
East, but we know of no proof that is 
sufficient to make this explanation of 
much service in solving the mystery. 
The inquiry is worthy the attention of 
some of tile many philosophers with 
nothing to do and a desire for profitless 
employment. The brokers, here in St. 
John, in this hard-money country, sell 
gold coin at a premium, and the mer
chants complain of a vexatious scarcity 
of silver. The banks should help the 
dealers in change if they wish the deal
ers to accept their notes insteiid of coin, 
as any difficulty about making change 
is suggestive of inconveniences attend
ing the use of bank notes of small de
nominations.

J. L. STEWART,........
-

New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o'clock, nooe, in order to insure 
their appearance in tid*list. ,
Amusements—
Lee’s Opera House.
Academy of Music- 
Zoological Exhibition—
Apron Fair and Bazaar—

Christmas Presents—

"WE HAVE ON HAND :

WRAPPING PAPER, all sizes, 
Wrapping Twines, ail Qualities,

PAPER B AGS j ALL SIZES.
LOWEST PRICES.

EVERITT Ac BUTLER,

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 aud S7 King street. 

OAK AND PITCH PINE

after

Win Naunary 
Dan Ducello

W E Blanchard &, Co
Christmas Groceries—

Armstrong & McPherson 
J&AVF HarrisonFlour—

Scotch Itvfiucd Sugar aud Tea— do 
Raisins, &c— Logan, Lindsay &Co 
Kid Mitts, &c— W W Jordan
Mayflowers, Fruit, &c— It D McArthur 
Anti Billious Pills— George Stewart, Jr 
Great Sale— Likely, Cameron & Golding 
Skating Rlut— W Herbert Sinnott

eel1

AUCTIONS.
Hall & HaningtonUnpaid Claims—

Books, Stationery, &c— 
Insolvent Act—
Fine Arts—
Bankrupts tOcfe—

TIMBER do
do

Lockhart & Chlpman 
E H LesterFor Skip Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

'VHITE FINE" BIRCH, *&c.. «fee.
Enamelled Ormolu Frames at Not- 

man’s.». A. GREGORY,
Office—FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET -, • -

References—ta v, STEWARt à CO.. K. n. jewktt a oo.
— « Portland, 64. John, N, B.

feblSly Sunday Service».
Rev. W. Ar. Feltwcll will preach In 

i’s Hall, Indiantown, at 7.30 p. m.
Charlotte street Christian Church.— 

Elder Hiram Wallace will preach in Hor- 
tou’s Hall at II a. m. and G p. m.

Rev. Dr. Maclise, pastor of Calvin 
Church, will occupy his own pulpit fore
noon and afternoon.

I )R. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
OIHcp, corner Germain and Duke Streets,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).
—" ' HINT JOHN, N. B.

n- T eetH Balrocted without pot* hy ,tlic use of Nitrous Oxide Laughing) Gas
may" — r- t 1

_____________ a—i__ :-------------—---------------

Hai

1 Tile result of the Nova Scotia elec
tions, if we are to trust to the classifica
tion that was made of candidates by the 
organs of both parties previous, to the 
contest, is defeat f»r the Government. 
But, the Government being in a transi
tion state, its reconstruction may be ef
fected in such n manner as .to secure a 
small majority. Some of the unpledged 
members may be given seats in the 
Cabinet, or otherwise secured. Mr. An-

Preachiug by Elder Garraty in Dttko 
street Chapel at 11 a, in., theme—“What 

Evening, “ Independence,
maritime

bl is man?”
Worship aud Government of the Church, 
the conclusion of the series ou Identiti-

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
I *

cation. Scats all free.
storage lid RmU ov Jb'i tL.

T- ' on all descriptions of Merohedise. 
Application to be made to

Sept 37

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—2ù 3 

above aero.

Cash Advances 
BANK STERLING CRRIHTB granted to Importers

T. W. LEE, ^ecretnry.
nand has ft genius for crises like the T . „ T , , _ . ," . , , . . Last evemug the Leinster street Sun-
present, and may manipulate Ins mine- day School g:lve au entertainment In their 
rity into a slender but secure majority. room cousistiug of music, recitations 
His failure would be a proof that offices, and addresses, with the reacting of “The 
contracts and funds had proved msuffi- Bells-. by yjr. John March, 
cient. Expecting success in this parti
cular the organs of ttie Government are 
already professing to have come out of 
the contest triumphantly.1 ;•

j____—
JAMES D. O’NEILL

TeJ '' HMAN UEACTURXR OF \ Ml". William Dobson, of Rockland, 
Westmorland Comity, passed a satisfac
tory examination at the Commercial Col
lege, yesterday, and was awarded a dip
loma. Of 315 difficult questions in Book
keeping, Banking, &c., Mr. Dobson miss
ed only 13.

Messrs. Hall & Hanington sold a large 
number of books last evening and n 
quantity of toys and lancy goods. The 
sale will be continued this alternoon and

OIL-TANNED L A R R I G À N S ! 
Women’s, Misses’ atind Children’s BOOTS i

’ IN SERGE. KID AND QB A,la T H1'rH 

FACTORY, No. 1 NORTH WHAM, ^
‘1.

ST.JOHN, N. B. We are favored in :i morning paper 
that with virtuous indignation accuses 
another of misrepresentation, with an 
article that tries to make capital out of 
the Cumberfand election against Dr. 
Tupper. Had it stated that three of Dr. 
.Tapper’s supporters and only one of his 
opponents ran its readers would have 
seen the proper value to attach to 
Purdy’s vote. The Doctor declared on 
the hustings that he had no choice be
tween Black and Townshcnd, and yet 
tlie choice of Black is interpreted as a 
defeat for Tupper! Hypocrisy still 
flourishes.

St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS, evening aud bargains may be expected.
The Intercolonial train did not arrive 

until nearly 10 o'clock last evening. The 
delay was caused by the breaking of the 
eccentric’s band this side of Truro. A 
new engine was obtained and the train 
came on all right.

Miss Churchill's readings iu the Y. M. 
C. A. Hull, last evening, were not so well 
attended as the merit of the reader dc-

IN GREAT VARIETY

ah Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ! : 

Also, First Class
ALL

COTTON WARPS. Tlie triumphant passage of the grant 
asked for the Gorman secret service, In 
in the face of the opposition made .by 
the opponents of Bismarck, shows that, 
although the Reichstag may resist any 
Ministerial encroachments on the rights 
of its members, it is ready to stand by 
the national policy of Prince Bismarck. 
Tile assertion of its dignity, and its de
clared intention of defending its mem
bers from arrest during its sittings, 
make its endorsement of the Ministerial 
policy all the more weighty.

At the Last.
The San Diego, Cal., H'urM of the 4th 

inst., in an appreciative obituary notice 
of Dr. Crosby, says :

After leaving Panama and only three 
days out, be was attacked by a violent 
cough caused from the effects of a celd 
taken en route, lrora the effects of which 
be never recovered. Last evening, about 
six o’clock he was attacked with hemorr
hage of the lungs aud only survived a 
few minutes.

The World quotes the following from 
the pen of Dr. Crosby, which was first 
pnb.ished iu The Independent with the 
title of “At the Last "’ :

When I die, >
Lift not for me the mourner's sigh,
Nor bid the bitter rain to fall.
Lpt not the dark funereal pall 
O'ershadow, as I pass away,
The breath and bloom of perfect Day ! t 
Aud let no sorrowing anthem rise,
To dim with tears my spirit eyes,
Nor e’er with plaintive, saddening strain, 
Recall Earth’s scarce-remembered pain, 
Free and unraiugled o’er my soul 
Let Heaven's melodious inasie roll—
No parting wail, no bitter cry,

When I die.
When I die,

Lift upyour yearning spirits high,
To where, by angel hands caressed,
By silver-falling voices blessed,
While back rolls Earth's tempestuous sea, 
The Life Elyslan dawns fôr me ! 
Low-breathing zephyrs, calm and cool, 
Borue through the gate called Beautiful, 
Shall waft unto your fevered eyes 
The healing dews of Paradise !
Peace, troubled hearts ; the mortal, free, 
Hath put on immortality !
Mourn not the end of sorrows nigh, 

When I die.

served. She read a number of selections, 
which showed her to be an accomplished 
elocutionist,, ami well deserving tire ap
plause slic received.

Mr. Chns. Edgecombe, brother of tlie 
station agent at Fredericton, was killed 
while coupling cars at that place yester
day.

riMIh above named Seasonable Goods are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the
1 î“^»e&gsoUe?raCtl0n-

......................................Reed’s Building, Water Street.
J L. WOODWORTH, Agent.

W." (EIIOl'SK...................

sep 3 ly d&w

BUFFALO ROBES ! ! Thomas Hassail, a carpenter, who has 
been missing from the city for three 
weeks, is said to be working at bis trade 
in Nerepis, Queen’s Co. He Jprobably 
saw an advertisement in a newspaper 
with an undertaker’s name signed to it, 
and thought it time to tell where lie was.

At a regular meeting of St. John sec
tion, No. 22, C. of T., held last evening, 
the following officers werecleeted for the 
ensuing term : B. Laird, W. A. ; R. 
Churchill, V. A. ; J. H. Hamilton, Sec. ; 
J. Duftell, A. S. ; G. Hanson, F. S. ; G. 
Kec, T.; W. Duffell, G.; W. Butcher, 
W. ; J. Scott, I. W. ; F. Bannister, O. 
W. ; F. A. Sells, P. W. A ; W. D. Cam- 
inell, A. P. ; AV. Hamilton, A. P. ; R. 
Bartlett, W. P.

The F. C. B. Bazaar was closed last

The subscribers are uow receiving their stock of

Robes!B u ft a, 1 o
DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN,

Customers who Were disappointed last year to 

at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins
They request 

place their orders 

will be distributed rapidly.

T. R. JONES & CO.,
Canterbury Street.

ÿCVt'2

night. During the entire evening the 
thronged with eager buyers of 

goods aud hungry devourers of oysters. 
At nine o’clock the auction sale was be
gun and kept up at a lively pace until 
eleven o’clock, when all the goods were 
disposed of and the tired managers re
tired homeward wonry aud thankful. The 
proceeds will probably exceed 3400 net, 
which amount will be devoted to Im
provements on the church building.

Among the beautiful holiday goods 
displayed at tlie Pharmacy of George 
Stewart, Jr., 24 King street, are ladies 
dressing cases, solid ivory toilet sets, 
solid ivory hair, nail,cloth and liât brush" 
es : solid ivory dressing combs ; tortoise 
shell cigar, cigarette and watch cases; 
tortoise shell hair and Infants’ brushes ; 
pearl back hair aud infants’ brushes ; Rus
sia leather purses, cigar and note eases ; 
Chatelaines and Chatelaine bands ; scent 
bottles, AAuaigrettes and Preston Salts 
Flasks ; rich mirrors, bevelled hand 
glasses, iu Ivory, rosewood, mahogany 
and rubber frames ; Cut-glass, Cologne 
and Bay Rum Bottles. Tlie stock includes 
some of the most expensive and beauti
ful presentation goods in the city, and is 
well worth inspection. The Pharmacist 
cheerfully shows goods to all, whether 
they want to purchase or not.

18T4.18T4. XMAS.
W. C. BLACK

room was

MONDAY- the 14th instant, to clear out his 
ENTIRE STOCK ofWill commence on

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS
-'SS—.

Dress Goods, Tweeds, .
Black Lustres, Coburgs, Merinos, 

Tickings, Hollands, Prints

Clouds, Sontags, Breakfast Shawls, Mufflers
FANCY SCARFS,

?

„ T-KT n-onns FOR CHILDREN, MUFFS AND BOAS,BERLIN WOOLTGO°DS,FORgV aCkBtS;btc. Piui.AVKLVHiA, Dec. 17.—An auouy 
mous communication was received by 
Mayor Stokcly to-day threatening vio
lence if employment was not supplied for 
the starving poor, aud complaining that 
Italians were working on the Centennial 
building, excluding active citizens. It 
was signed “Secret Six.”

The committee of management, in con
nection with the Falrvllje lecture course 
—that have been held in the Methodist 
Church of that place for the past three 
winters,—feeling greatly encouraged by 
the success which lias attended their 
efforts in that capacity, are holding an
other course of lectures this winter, 
which promises to surpass any of those 
that have preceded,—Carietun Monthly.

A compulsory education law is enforc
ed iu Englaud. There is now a novel 
difficulty iu Loudon in the way of exact
ing compliance with Its provisions. The 
holiday pantomimes and spectacles at the 
theatres employ hundreds of children, 
and the pay is six shillings a week. As 
the line for parents who do not send 
their children to school is usually but a 
shilling, they pay it when brought into 
court, as they are about once a week, 
and keep on breaking the law, Higher 
penalties are proposed-

FURNISHING GOODS !GENTS’
Silk Scarfs^Ties, Suspender^

White and ReHatteShirts,^ shirte,
Lined Kid Mittens,

Lined KidGloves, etc.
Ivory Miniatures In Ivory Frames at 

Notman’s.

Fine Arts.
Messrs. Lockhart & Chipinau advertise 

a sale ou Tuesday next of a collection of 
beautiful oil paintings, chromos, por
traits and water colors. These works 
will be on exhibition on Monday and 
Tuesday, and will, doubtless, attract a 
large attcudauce.

All goods will bo marked in Plain Figaros, and at the. Lowest Cash Prices.

Note tlie address-

*<r

XV. C. BLACK,
Brick Block, Main Street, Town of Portland.

duel2 (12,11.10,16,17, to 21th)

New Brunswick
Rice, Butter and Salt.

Ex Lulu from Liverirool :
100 B-SSSSS^,.

11 South Wharf.

Granulated Sugar.
1 ^ X Gold Hunter from New York 100 burrelü 
JL Granulated

11 South AVhurl.

Oysters.—For large, fat oysters call 
on Geo. Sparrow at head of King street, 
lie has the most delicious oysters iu the 
city, and is serving them up in his saloon 
iu all the various styles, aud we think it 
the only place in town where you can get 
a real -V 1 fry, stew or yaw. His oysters 
on thp shell aye delightful.

PILE WORKS.
rpHE Subscriber having opened the above _L premises, is prepared to

Re-cut all lilnd* of Files and Rasps.
He guarantees satisfaction, and a saving of 

from forty to titty per cent, on diemÿmal cost.
New Brunswick File Works,
|)(i Ujtfou bt« Jobu, N. 13.

t
tfuug 23at In

required after March 1st. Adopted. !
The Committee on the McGuirk claim 

recommended that the Sessions make no 
order in reference to it until a pending 
salt ife settled. Adopted.

Thcb Constable having reported that 
he was unable to arrest Thomas Burns, 
tlie warrant was made returnable in 
March.

Justice Gleeson—“Is Hancock a con
stable for Lancaster? If he is the war
rant had better be given him, as he can 
take earc of most any one.”

Daniel McNamara was appointed a 
constable for Simonds.

Adjourned until the third Tuesday iu 
January.

City Police Court.
There were six prisoners in the dock 

this morning, all charged with drunken
ness.

C. Anderson quietly confessed to drunk
enness In Prince William street aud was 
fined «4.

Charles Sears was given in charge by 
James Costigan for being drunk and 
breaking the windows of his house in 
North street. Sears is a sailor boy and 
was annoyed that Costigan would not 
give him rum to drink. After breaking 
the windows the young man rushed on 
board a vessel to get out of the way. He 
was arrested and this morning was fined 
36, the charge for breaking windows not 
being pressed.

Thomas Jones was charged with drunk
enness in Carmarthen street. He admit
ted taking two or three drinks, which 
will cost him $4.

AViiliam McIntosh, for drunkenness in 
Carmarthen street, must pay $4.

John Driscoll got out of jail day before 
yesterday, and yesterday morning left his 
luggage at the Station saying he would 
be ready to return to jail this morning, 
He had no idea of staying round the cold 
corners when there was warm lodgings 
in the jail and penitentiary. Last night 
he was arrested drunk, holding in bis 
hand a handsome model of a vessel. He 
confessed to the offence, and was order
ed to jail for two months. Tlie Magi; - 
trate said in sentencing “Jack” that with 
310 in his pocket he would go to destruc
tion in one week. Yes, in that time he 
would be as dead as a door nail. It is 
about so, for poor Jack can’t let rum 
alone.

Fred B. Atkinson was arrested drunk 
in St. James street and charged with 
amusing himself at 3 o’clock in the morn
ing by ringing door bells. He confessed 
being drunk and was fined 30, which was 
at once paid. The prisoner appeared to 
be a yery precise man, and regretted ex
ceedingly the loss of a compass. If he 
had not lost it he might probably have 
steered clear of the tronble.

Andrew Nesblt, for abusive language 
to Joseph Roberts, was fined 36.

John McCabe, for abuse to Thomas 
Cosgrove, was fined 36.

Academy Lecture Coursa,
Mr. Brown’s lecture, “ Hundred Gated 

Thebes,” was a graphic picture of pre- 
sent and past file on the banks of the 
Nile.

In Fellows’ Compound of Hypophot- 
phltcs are united the strengthening ele
ment for the nerves, and the due propor
tion of such ingredients as constitute 
health.

Great Christmas Sale of books, sta
tionery, music, fancy goods, toys, games, 
&c., will commence at Hall&Haniiigtou’s 
on Thursday afternoon, at 8 o’clock. As 
Ten Thousand Dollars worth are to be 
sold without reserve great bargains 
must be given. Call aud get a catalogue 
on Wednesday. declv t il

Seasonable Present.—Flora McFllm- 
sey with “Nothing to Wear” would have 
been a happy woman if her papa or hus
band had sent her for a Christmas box 
one ot those splendid “Florence Sewing 
Machines” which run so easily and do all 
kinds of sewing so nicely. We ask all 
our subscribers to call at Hall and Hau- 
ington’s aud see the “Florence” and the 
“Knitter.”

Books and Toys.—Salé of toys and 
games at 3 o’clock this afternoon at Hall 
& Hanington’g, and of books at 7.15 this 
evening. The book sale will commence 
at No. 500 on the catalogue. At yester
day’s sales the goods did not realize half 
their cost.

& • <=’
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1874- Christmas. I»t4,

—AT—

MARTIN’S CORNER,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

NTTHAT woqld be more suitable for a Christ- 
?V mas or New Yeur's Present than a good 

GOLD or SILVER WATCH, a nice tiULti 
CHAIN, a splendid set of JEWELRY, a beauti
ful CLOCK, or in fact any article iu my line of 
Goods?

A splendid stoek of the above all new and in 
the latest styles and most fashionable patterns, 
with a magnificent assortment of every descrip
tion of Jewelry. Jacket Books, Purses, Mepr? 
sell au 111 Pipes, and other Fancy Goods, t 
inerous to mention, for sale at greatly 
prices during the Holiday Season, at my ne 
Jewelry Store, corner ot Union and Coburg sts.

reduced

N1E\V

Hat and Cap Store !
94 UNION 8T

(Graham's Building) 2 doors East Charlotte Si,

fTUIE subscribers would respectfully intimate 
JL to their friends and the public that they 

leased the above store for the purpose «if 
carrying on the 11AT and CAP BUSINESS in 
ALL ITS BRANCHES. Being practical work
men they arc in a position to warrant all goods 
in their line.

On hand—a large assortment of HATS; CAPS 
and FURS, suitable for the city an i country 

Daily expected-a further supply pi' 
Goods, in all the latest styles.

Special attention paid to the Manuftii-turp 
of SILK HATS. A perfect lit guaranteed, and 
quality of finish unsurpassed by any in the trade.

All orders attended to with despatch.
A. &. R. MAGEE

Trade.

1
P4 pniqn St.,

3 Doors East Charlotte sÇr getdcelj

The Sessions.
The Court met at 11 o’clock this fore

noon, about thirty justices being in at
tendance.

The Reformatory Bill should have come 
up first, but on motion of Justice Gerow 
the consideration of It was adjourned for 
other business.

The committee In reference to the 
Bond of the County Treasurer reported 
that according to law they could not 
take a bond Iroin the Treasurer of 32000 ; 
the only bond they could take was for 
the full amount passing through his 
bauds, viz., 317,000. The clerk was in
structed to require bonds, after several 
justices expressed themselves as to the 
absurdity of requiring bonds of 317,000 
from the Treasurer, when the only remu
neration lie received was 3200.

The Special Lancaster Highway Com
mittee reported that they had called W. 
A. Quinton and William Gowrio before 
them, but the persons who gave the 
voucliersldid not appear. The only one 
who appeared was one William Camp
bell, who proved to be the wrong man, 
and wanted a day’s pay of 31.50. They 
recommended that William Gowrle be 
disclmrgzd as lie had worked himself on 
the roads and charged for the amount 
385. Though the law did not authorize 
him to do work in tills way still the Com
mittee considered the work done, and 
recommended that the amount be allow
ed, as he liai promised at once to pay the 
33 charged against him. This was 
adopted.

Justice Robinson wanted an Investiga
tion at once. The receipts had been 
called “ bogus trash” and he moved the 
vouchers be retnmcp, and the recogni
zances be withdrawn.

Justice Kennedy moved that the report 
^e received and adopted.

Justice Baker moved that this Court 
go into the investigation of the question. 
The Committee had summoned nil who 
had signed receipts to appear and they 
had refused. The motion was seconded 
by Justice Magee and carried.

A discussion then ensued as to the way 
in which the case should be investigated, 
and il was finally decided to allow those 
who had given receipts to give testimony 
under oath.-

Justice Robinson was first called upon, 
he having signed a receipt for 37.50. As 
he is a Magistrate the oath was not ad
ministered, and he stated that the receipt 
was correct.

Justice Everett asked if this voucher 
ever came before tlie Committee, and if 
it was not included in tlie bill of costs.

Justice Baker asked when the money 
was paid Mr. Quinton, as the accounts 
appeared mixed np and it could not be 
found whether ft was for '72, ’78, or ’74.

Justice Robinson made his explanation, 
and didn't think it fair that the Justices 
shonld take him up for a mistake of a 
year or two in a receipt. He made the 
correction and the receipt was admitted 
in the offset of Mr. Quinton.

Samuel Cunningham, Jr., was sworn 
to testify to his receipt for 325, on the 
16th August, 1873.

The M ayor (handing him the receipt) 
—“Is that your signature?”

Cunningham—“ Yes, sir.”
The Mayor—“ Did you get the money?”
Cunningham—“No, sir.” (Sensation.)
The Mayor—“ What did you sign?”
Cunningham—“Only a certificate that 

a certain amount of woik was doue. I 
mover received the amount of money.

In answer to further inquiries he said 
that he did not read the receipt and that 
“ Road Surveyor” was added after he had 
signed.

Justice Everett wished to know who 
the money was paid to. Was it in lieu of 
statute labor and, therefore, a proper bill 
to present to the Sessions?It was clear to 
him that It was no bill they should pay. 
The receipt was not admitted.

Silas Alward, Esq., testified to his re
ceipt for 35. It was for professional ser
vices rendered on behalf of the Road 
Master.

William Campbell, who signed a receipt 
for 810, and William Benton, who signed 
one for 87, were not present.

A long discussion ensued and some 
wanted the affair postponed, Mr. Quin
ton finally rose to explain. Ho did not 
think he had any right to bring witnesses 
who reftised to appear without being 
paid. The receipt signed by Cunning
ham was for work done on roads and 
bridges.

The Recorder asked if the amount was 
charged with the work in the account 
that went before the committee. Mr. 
Quinton said it was, and a Justice dis
tinctly said tlie amount was not included. 
He moved that it lay over until next 
meeting. Then ensued another discus* 
sion, the question being whether Mr. 
Quinton should cuter into new recog
nizances or not.

Justice Magee moved that he should, 
and Justice Gardiner seconded the mo
tion. On being put it was carried by a 
vote of 12 to 17.

It was moved that he be discharged on 
his own recognizance, and tlie motion 
was lost.

Mr. Quinton refused to give any recog . 
nizauce, and said he would “go to jail.”

It was resolved that the recognizances 
should be himself for $50 aud one surety 
for the same amount.

Justice Robiusou, who was Mr. Quin
ton's former surety, moved that Mr. 
Quiuton be recognized in personal bonds 
to the amount of 810U to appear. This 
artful dodge was secu through, and met 
with uo favor.

( )u motion of Justice Kennedy, second
ed by Justice Gleeson, Mr. Quinton was 
required to give bonds, or be placed in 
the bauds of the Sheriff. The bonds 
were not forthcoming, and Mr. Quinton 
was taken to jail.

The Committee on Appeals reported 
against the request of William Shives of 
Simonds for a reduction of taxation. 
They recommended that Andrew Hun
ter’s taxes be reduced from 89 to 85. 
Adopted.

The Committee appointed to enquire 
into the necessity for the special con
stables recommended that notice be giv
en them that their services wqqld uqt he

Shipping Notes.
Laid up.—The Govern nent cutter Ella i 

G. McLean has been stripped and laid np 
for the winter. She lias done a consider
able amount of work since Jane last, 
having landed twenty cargoes of coals at 
the different fog whistles ; supplied stores 
to five lighthouses along the cosst; laid 
One bell buoy, >Carried ttr6 to Halifax, 
besides putting five spar buoys ist their 
places opposite ledges in the Bay of 
Fundy.

Freights, Dec. 19th.—Our freight market 
continnes about the same ns last reported. 
The following deal charters arc reported : 
Eliza S. Milligan, 885, Liverpool, at 70s. 
deals, 29s. birch timber; Andrew Lovitt, 
836, Dublin, 70s ; John Johnston, 700, 
Cherbourg, 80s.

West India freights continue very dull, 
with rates weaker. The foliovviug trans
actions are reported : Amelia, 147, at 19c., 
John Good, 358, at 18c., Carl D. Lothrop, 
292, at 19c.—all Cardenas for orders ; 
the last named to have one cent extra 
for second port; Emma F. Hart, 283, 
direct port north 8(de Cuba, 18c. ; E. A. 
Simpson, 814, and George K. Hatch, 385 
—both North side Cuba, at 17c.

Coastwise freights very dull, rates un
changed.

The following prices are quoted :
Deals. — Liverpool (Intake measure), 

68s; Bristol Channel, 65s; Dublin, 70s; 
Warren Point, 70s • West Coast, 75s.

Lumber.—Boston, 82.75 a 83.00 ; Prov
idence, 83.00; New York, 83.25 a 88.50 ; 
Philadelphia, 33.50; North Side Cuba 
(gold), 87.00 a 87.50; North Side Cuba, 
shooks, 80.18.

Two Schooners Wrecked.—A telegram 
from St. Andrews says that on Monday 
morning the schooner John Taylor went 
ashore on the northern side of the East
ern Wolf, and went to pieces. Part of 
the cargo was washed ashore and is piled 
on the beach. About, the same time the 
schooner Allison, from Moncton for Pem
broke, went ashore on the south side of 
the Eastern Wolf, and went to pieces, 
tlie crew narrowly escaping with their 
lives.

The (v. J. Troop.—X special despatch 
from tlie Receiver of Wrecks at Sydney, 
says : “No communication yet With the 
wreck of the G. J. Troop. She is break
ing up, but all her crew are still on her, 
and also three of those who went to her 
from the shore.” On account of the 
heavy sea no boat could live alongside, 
but it was (expected they would be able 
to board her Thursday night or yesterday 
morning.

Ocean Itace. —The ships America and 
British Peer, which sailed from San Fran
cisco on tlie 8th inst., for Liverpool, arc 
both ou thei r mettle, the captain of the 
former having made a bet of 81000 with 
the commander of the latter that his ship 
wifi be the first to reach her port of des
tination. Both are last vessels, the for
mer having made the round trip from 
Liverpool to Australia and thence to San 
Francisco in 120 running days. Both 
vessels towed out together.

Point Lepreajtx, Dec. 19, 9 a. in.—Wind 
W. N. W., strong, cloudy ; steamer New 
Brunswick and two schooners have passed 
inward ; a steamer in sight in north chan
nel inward.

10.15 a. m. —Three masted steamer 
showing D. passing inward.

The above is the Normanton from 
Portland, which arrived about 1 o’clock.

Steamers.—The New Brunswick arrived 
this morning about 10 o’clock.

The City of Portland, hence for Boston, 
left Portland at 2 o'clock this morning.

I

Aquarelle Vignettes in Gold and Oval 
Frames at Notman’s.

Academy of Musio Theatre.
“ The Octoroon” will be played this 

evening. This being the season of Christ
mas presents Mr. Nunnary intends next 
week to give away presents to the 
amount of 8100 each night. Mr. Neil 
Warner is announced to appear on Wed
nesday evening for a few nights, after 
which tlie company go to Halifax.

The casli is to be distributed as follows 
each evening : Each person buying a 50 
cent ticket wifi be entitled to admission 
for the evening and the chance of receiv
ing a gift. Each ticket will have a cou
pon number on the ticket. Each ticket 
holder will keep the coupon. The tickets 
will be placed iu a box or wheel, a little 
boy or girl, blind folded, from tlie au
dience, will draw the tickets, aud persons 
holding the first eight numbers out wifi 
be entitled to 35 eafch ; tlie 9th number 
810; and the tenth and eleventh tickets 
out wifi be entitled to 825 each.

Lee's Opera House.
To night the Dalys take a benefit, and 

there should be a good house. In addi
tion to the entire company, a number of 
St. John amateur dancers will appear, 
and there wifi be a contest between them 
and the professionals.
Shop,” a pantomime put on for the first 
time last evening, was very successful, 
the clown being finely taken by one of 
the Leroux Brothers.

Maritime Trade Review.
AVe have received tlie December num

ber of this publication irom the press of 
Messrs. H. Chubb & Co., and are much 
pleased to note the vigor which is being 
infused iuto its management. A paper of 
this kind cannot prove otherwise than 
valuable to our commercial aud industrial 
interests if properly managed, and it 
could not have fallen into better hands 
than those of Mr. Ira Cornwall, Jr., its 
present manager. AVith Ills extensive 
experience iu connection with the press 
of Canada and liis indomitable energy 
and perseverance lie will keep It 
Iu the positiou It should occupy. 
The following table of contents will show 
Its value as au exponent of matters rela
ting to the interests it represents :

Books of Account aud Memoranda as 
Evidence ; A Special Court for Insurance ; 
Our Forests ; Court of Arbitration (au 
Important Decision in New York) ; Com- 
nieicial Decisions (A Number of Valuable 
Decisions on Legal Points) ; Editorials on 
Boards of Arbitration, Reciprocity, 
Banks, &c., &c.

Tiie Daily Tkibunb and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers aud magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. AY. K.

ai,g 8

“ The Tailor

Crawford, King street.
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|liw Jlfartteimgat*. Ijto jpwfewc® HOLIDAY
18?4.

§g Sekgtupli.t
I^ABiEW’ i;\(oriM(,i; home institutions.SEASON.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN " INSURANCE CG’Y
Ct.pitul Authorized,

I
Heavy BlackCanadian,

British and Foreign.
1*7-4.

____________^5,000,000.
All Classes of Risks aaainst Fire, at moderate Rates.

ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED
„ IION'. JOHN YOUNG......... .

ARTHUR. GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer.
Heart Office,

BLACK FELT OUR STOCKSicilian & Brilliantine 
LUST RES.[Tu the Associated Press.']

London, Dec. 18.
Tlic weather is fair throughout Eng

land.
Breadstuffs quiet.
Tlie Decant Herald publishes distress

ing accounts oi the famine in Asia Minor. 
The prospect is represented as appall
ing.

) ALL CLA

HATS! ......... PRKSIDKNT.
ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

- - 160 St. James Street, Montreal*
NEW .URTXIYSWICK BRANCH.

are the -OF-

MOST FASHIONABLE
nn«l Ueeli.1•Ins t Received, directors.

J.S. B. DaVEBER. m. p„ ..............
SIMEON JONES.
T. W. ANULIN, M. P„

Solicitor,
Tobaccos,DRESS GOODS 1 "ïît'îî’itv i*** ••••C HAI RM Alt.«&MoV

.............. .........G. SYDNEY SMITH.
Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

General Agents,
Office i No. 1. Street Range, Rltcliie’a Building, St. John.;

A special to the Hominy Post from 
Berlin says It is positively asserted that 
Bis narck tendered his resignation which 
was refused. lie afterwards conferred 
with the leaders of the national party 
regarding the future conduct of affairs 
in Parliament, and an unders ending was 
secured.

NOW WORN.MANCHESTER,
AIjL goods

SOLD AT

Whole»nle l^i-iccs

During the Season.

Ouo ease of the above opened this day at the

London House, Retail,
nov27 tf 3 mid I MARKET SQUARE.

M. & T. B. ROBINSON,
CIGARN,ROBERTSON feb 27 tf

Nkw Your; Dec. 18.
It is expected that the Atlantic and 

Pacific telegraph cable will be connected 
at. the buoy by the steamer Faraday to 
day.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS !
& ALLISON. Victoria Skating Club. AND

Barnes, Kerr & CoSmall-pox is raging at Sorel, Quebec, 
iu a most virulent form.

The safe of the Hochelnga Bank at 
Montreal was blown open last night, but 
the loudness of the explosion frightened 
the burglars.

King Kalakaua was received in the 
House of Representatives to-day, tire 
Senate joining the House, and an address 
of welcome was delivered by Speaker 
Blaine. Owing to the hoarseness of the 
King, from a severe cold, his reply was 
read by one of his Cabinet, 
lug hands with the Speaker the King 
retired. An Immense crowd was in at
tendance.

m xlecll New Promises, King street.

SEASON IS74-75.

SMOKERS’ ARTICLES Have in stock a large assortmentTHIRD WEEK
dents’ FURNISHING GOODIE !

In Scarfs, Ties, Mufflers, Hd’kfs,
CUFFS, BRACES, SHIRTS, UNDER

CLOTHING, and WOOL CARDIGAN JACKETS.
All Most Suitable for the. Present Season.

Uf^HE Directors beg i 
-A. will bo opened 
permitting—on

to announce that the Rink 
for the season—weatherOF OUR

? 1 /lGREAT SALE !

MANTLES

Tuesday, 22nd inst. GLOVES, COLLARS,COMPLETE.
Music will be furnished as usual on Tuesday 

and Thursday evenings, and Saturday after
noons of each week.

Tickets can be procured at the office of the, 
Secretary-Treasurer between the hours of 12 and 
4 o dock, i>. m., at the following rates :

After shak-

LONDON HOUSEJ. H. MURRAY & COSingle Ticket to Shareholder................. ......... #6.00
Shareholder and one’Somber'ufSis Family 8.07 

Non-Shareholder " “ ]o 00
£.xtJ»Tidtem to Member, of Family-each. 1.00
Ticket to Lady Shareholder........
U _ ■ Non-Shareholder .—.............. 4.00
Non-Resident Ticket to Lady, per month.... 2.00

-------  ’ .... 3.00
... 1.00
.... 1.30

New York, Dec. 19.
1 J j ^ GOOD MALI- X fv I

At Port Nelson, Canada, Thursday 
uight, the house of a farmer was entered 
by burglars, who stole «7,000.

RAILWAY OFFICIALS INJURED.
A special train on the Iifluolq Central 

Railroad, containing the general officers 
of the road, was thrown from tlie track 
and the General Manager and Assistant 
General Freight Agent severely injured.

Bkri.in, Dec. IT.
BISMARCX’S TRIUMPH.

In the Reichstag, during the considcra- 
tiou of appropriations for the foreign 
cilice, Herr Windhorst opposed the grant 
for the secret service, and moved to 
strike it out. Herr Bennlgrstcn replied 
that the motion was simply an attack on 
Bismarck, in whose person the Ultra- 
montanes unceasingly and bitterly assail
ed the German Empire and the national 
policy. He asked that the Reichstag 
pass a rote of confidence in the Chancel
lor by rejecting the motion to cancel the 
grant for the secret service. Herr Wjnd- 
horst’s motion was defeated by 71 yeas 
to 199 nays. Bismarck entered the Reich
stag immediately after the vote was an
nounced.

■I RETAIL,
MARKET SQUARE.

AND n-.li. decl2 £53 King Street. 3 A N D 4JACKETS ! -.ic. 3.00 dcclT

Just Opened :to a Gentleman.
Promenade Ticket for Shareholder............

to Non-Shareholder.......
H tickets must be paid for on delivery, 
xtract from No. 18 of Bye-Laws;—A n

SHAKER FLANNELS.At Greatly Reduced Prices, at

LIKELY, ’Ll ' A|||pSft5jïA,
ii

; •

r*xrract irom in o. 13 of Bye-Laws;-A member 
of a family to be admitted «s above, must be re
siding and under the same roof with the sub
scriber.CAMERON,

Sons and brothers over eighteen years of age 
will not bo admitted on a family ticket except as 
afubscriber.

A Aim will be hoisted on the dome of the Rink 
at all times when there is Skating.
w ir c WARWICK W. STREET,
*» . llKRBKRT SlXXOTT, Secy-TrCtt*

President.

AN ASSORTMENT OP
Warranted Not to Shrink.& GOLDING'S. 1

DECEMBER ©tli.
decl!) 55 KING STREET. ■I u-i the article fur

Cliristmas Goods.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

MAJOLICA WARE !ipSEEZliBUto ueCeumpeted for at a Tournament to be held
Skuti^gi'ntcte th° SOaaUn’ “’“"h*”

Skii’ts ! PIANO - FORTES !MR. MARSTE H ’ 8
For sale atPHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Oor. King and Germain Streets,
"TS a First-class place, where you may rely up- 
of yo°ur friends y0Ur°Wn Pi<5tUre °r huve tho9e

Holiday Presents ! Special Inducements !
7 5

-1N-X. M. S. and N. E. M. C. BARBOUR’S At KING street,VERY, VERY CHEAP !
Mayflowers mid Fruit,

In Glass Cases, (different sizes).

WILL BE SOLD VERY LOW I
, „NoY'iX thc *'15° to fret bargains, and ornament 
3 our Chimney Mantels, Centre Tables, etc., etc.

Determined to please all,
For sale at the Medical Hall.

R. I). McARTIlVK.
i>«h!ïïfcSnl^tact3 ufaH kinde-

dcclu R. D. MeA.

Enlarged mid Framed,
in thé Latest and Best Style.

4^ Be sure and giye him a trial.
________ dee8

C. FLOOD.deelt 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.Cigar ^V.«lier.s.
ment.s
gvous 

d c8

SHIPPING NEWS.
ttftiau $ak.l ACADEMY OF MUSIC.Match SalesPORT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Satcbdaj. 19-Brigt Otter. 32i, ——, Sydney.

coal, Wm Thomson A Co.
Sehr Ella Clifton, 1U3, Kimbal 

Jewett.
Sehr Vesta, 131, Barber, New York, 

master.

Herohants’ Exchange.
Xeto York, Dec. 19.

Freights—Market shows more life,with 
good inquiry for accommodation, mostly 
from shippers | brendstuflb, bacon and 
petroleum rates steady.

Gold opened at 1114; now 1111.
Wind 8. W., fresh, clear. Ther. 33°.

Boston, Dec. 19.
TViud W. S. W., light, clear. Ther.

37®.

$8000 wFrKowccf£'-'à
if years. $8000, on thc security of freehold 

property, in thc City of tit. John. Apply to 
declti lOi W. H. TUCK.

Lessee and Manager........ Ten Thousand Dollars Woith at 
Auction.

........ Wm. Nanxary
1, Boston, bal, ED

Saturday—Matinee at 2 .'10 p.
LEEX BAWN !

m—THE COL-

Saturday Evening, Dec. 19th,
gen cargo,

$5 TO $20 ah^„£mofw^kSS
either sex, young or phi. make more money a t, ..
work lor us in their spare moments, or all the j Stationery,
tune, than at anything else. Particulars free. o*, 9, ' ' ’Pes, etc.
Post card tu St tes costs hut two cents. Address ÂÏW0 WR‘ commence »t 3 o’clock on TIIVRS- 
G. STINSON-A CO , Portland, Maine, ly tliv oc23 ^.g n'nk'th’1 "1,1 uevel'V afternoon and even-

Come early and get bargains.
HALL i 11AXINGT0X. 

,u'c1’ l* _________ Auctioneers.

For Gentlemen.CLEARED.

T&snsBmssm
Poster & bon, 8 cases nails ; A C Jaardine. 325 
boxes herring : \ room & Arnold. 89 tons iron 
oreiLl2?ndu.eV ald>les, 1 barrel lime,
ec 19th-Schr Nellie Scott, 296. Millan. Car
denas, v\ m Thomson & Co, 7092 sugar shooks. 

Brit lull Ports.

Games, FancyTHE OCTOROON,
or Life in Louis'nna.

Tolmcco Jars,KID MITTS, LINED,
I’JusJi and Wool.

Kid Gloves, Lined, Plush and Wool,

IfCBRISTMAS WEEK—Last week of the sea- 
son. and Gnind Christmas Gifts of $100.00 each 
night to the audience. Particulars in bill.

Wednesday—rc-appearancc*of Mr. Warner for 
6 nights.

\STANTED.—Agents to sell nn immensely 
>T popular work in ’ever* County in the 

Maritime Provinces Agcr 
uey selling tins work tinm 

market—entirely new. One or two agents 
wanted to canvass the city of St. John immedi
ately. forms verv liberal. For terms, circu
lars, >.nd all bther information np'plv t »

11. J. CHETTICK,
22 Germain street, 

tit. John, N. B.

De
Portland, Dec. 19.

Wind 8. W., light, clear. Ther. 26°.
Havana. Dec. 17.

Exchange quiet, ou U. S. 100 a 103 ; 
short 104 a 106; American gold 230

make more 
other in the

nts can
ARRIVED,

ABombay"1’ "’9th 0c1, ehlp Albaoia, Seely, from Insolvent Act of 1869.
Prices of admission—25 and 50-cents, reserved 

seats 75 cents.
Doors open at 7. Commence at 7.30.

In the mattKNTIRKD OUT.
At Cardiff, 1st inst, barkt Wm Crosscup, Fit- chett, tor Havana.

John E. Porte,Us selling his very large ^B'y.2"'1 in8‘’burk Bva Carl i"’ 
stock of latest Improved,Cooking Hah Foreign Port*.

Pipes, Sheet Lead, and Brass Goods at Aph?todofphh;15th ult’ Urig Kerr, frm
cost prices. Parties wanting such Goods At Savannah. 15th inst, bark Bell Stuart, Doug- 
orlikely to want thorn Will save 20 per Atjt Thom,’laTtb'-ult. sohr Julia A Merlu,
uent, by giving him a call. No. 108 A?MarseOle?, Id irm^bii-k I.o 
Union street.

^Jrinso^r a“d J°,m*230,
Bearer «loves,

Seal Gloves—$1:50 per pair.
Seal Gauntlets—$2.00 per pair, 
Cloth Gloves—Lined and Unlined, 

in Great Variety.

FfSESSEpvE
the 22nd day of December, insm„t l
a clock, a. m. Thc following Stock-i 
etc., viz

\ QIDES. in Lime;
^7. " O lOU Calfskins, 

loO Sheepskins, in tun;
8 casks of Bark; 

tiO Larrigan Splits:
1 Steam Boiler;
2 Bark Mills;
1 Horse and Cart.

ncr^d a nUm jer of othcr “riielcs used in a Tau- 

“ Also at the same time and place :
The lease of the Tan House and Premise* *

)enrngTemle‘ilrntl,S ‘° run" Rent «"

the^thnCoSnter ”n'' th« J“^= »f
HALL & HAN1NGT0X.

Auctioneers.

oct23
LEE’S OPERA HOUSE. 'YjTKStiEL WANTED to load from 200 to 225 

V Tons Coals at Sidney, for Boston. High 
Freigli paid. J. A S. LEONARD,

oct2U No. 12 Nelson street.
at "& 

in-Trade,
PETE LEE, 
Harry Lksi.ik,

Manager and Proprietor. 
Director of Amusements

This Saturday evening. Dec 19—An immense 
Hill, for the Benefit, of the wonderful Dalys, 
Willy, Viney and To ny. Grand Trial Clog 
Dance, between a number of St. John Amateurs. 
G l'ami Matinee this afternoon, at 2.89, bring the 
children to sec the Clown in the Comic Punto-

AND

in tan;

CIGARETTE CASES !W. W. JORDAN, ,ALBe—The bark LIZZIE GILLES- 
f, PIE. now lying at Robertson's Upper 

Wharf, where she can r 
whole or 7 ltiths. Appl

t Robertson's Upper 
be seen. Either the 

whole or 7 ltiths. Apply at .7. A- S. Leonard’s, 
No. 12 Nelson street, for particulars. 

uov28 J. A S. LEONARD.

ttic Stewart,hnee.
tf APRON FAIRCi.KARKD.

Aportrtland’ 18th inst' 8tmr Norman ton, for this
* Market Square.

decl 9
Brest Art Sale for Chriitmss.

Lockhart & Chlpman will sell, Tuesday 
evening, a rare and choice collection of 
Uil huntings, Water Cqlors, oil Chror 
mos, Crayons, together with elaborate 
Gold-leaf frames. They will be on exhi
bition Monday and Tuesday as adver
tized. r

FOR CHRISTMAS ! Calf and Morocco Goods,

ifor1p0HoCRieo’uU* whrThctls* Lindgreen,

Spoken.
?Brazii ^ ^ Emily, hence,
Nov ll.'lat 24.46, Ion 24.40. bark M A 

Lent, from Leghorn for Philadelphia,
Memoranda,

Sailed, L rilO LEASE OR SELL.---- A Buildi
A in Portland, opposite Methodist Church. It 

is a nice situation for a residence, and lias a 
foundation already -P^.^^ For^iar,

ing Lot
BAZAAR !

THE IMPROVED decl7nov4 tf 3 Charlotte street.
CIGAR HOLDERS CALVIN CHURCH.ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS. fine arts.CIDER. CIDER.MaskuU,

MONDAY evening, thc 21st, the ladies of 
V >7 the above Church will to prepared to wait 
on the public with their 8toc« of Fancy and 
Useful Articles.

A safe and certain remedy for

Biliousness, Sick Headache, etc.
Prepnnyliiiitl sohlhy

GEO. STEWART. Jn„ 
Chemist,

21 King street.

Turks Islnud. IWige. Nov 2ftth — Passed 
through, sehr Monsite, henoe for Cienfuegos 10 
duys out. e ’

TIMELY TOPICS. GREAT HOLIDAY SALE I

BY AUCTION.

°w.Auction Room, commencing 
lL ESDAl evening, 22nd inst., at 7 o'clock—

A largo and valuable assortment

Doors open at 7 o’clock.
Admission—TEN CENTS.IN» PIPES, ON DRAUGHT FOB CHRISTMAS OSE,Tous of postal curds without addresses 

are destroyed iu the Dead Letter Office, 
because people write their message first 
and then forget to address the card.

In New Haven, Conn., the Medical 
College is on the road to the cemetery ; 
thc Divinity College on the road to the 
almshouse, and the Law School on the 
road to jail.

1’rof. Emanuel Herman of Vienna first 
introduced postal cards. They were used 
ill England, Germany, and Switzerland 
In 1«70, in Belgium and Denmark In 1871, 
and in Norway, Russia, and the United 
states in 1672-3. Iu some countries a 
card Is attached on which an answer inuv 
be returned.

moru-

<lcel9 2ii /. lBOARD OF TRADE. Dr. Hebbard MAGNIFICENTdocin
ST, JOHN, NT. B,,

Dec. 19th, 1871. Raisins, Sugar, Apples, 
Extracts, &c. CIDER!—ix—

sSEPEi
tiy order.

i in , A* C- FAIRWEATHEB. 
declO gib tel nws .Secretary,

Will commence ’a. new sorioe of LECTURES at

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE
i

next week. Meantime he maybe consulted at 
> ictorin Hotel, from 10 to 4 o'clock any day. 

declO tf

oO

English, French, German and American
OIL PAIYTIVOS! /

r 4 y*| j-j ' * I f1) •;
Briar and Mccracliuuin 1 A. J. ARMSTRONG,TÆtë'-. _J^^^FA1SAY & CO., are receiving 

nnska Scotch Refined Sngnrs:

wius and King of Tompkins Vo ;
assorted Fancy Confectionery;

decl8 nws 40 Charlotte stree

Country Lard, in Cakes.
UST received—a very Choice Lot N)f Laid, 

cakes. Fur sale at
R. E. PUDDINGTON & CO’S

44 Charlotte street.

Bald- Oil Chromos, Portraits and 
Water Colors.Christmas Presents 100 bo

1 cask Graham's Hams;
1 cask Graham’s Bacon 

20 bbls Sussex Cheese; 
boxes, 100 hf-boxos.
Layer Raisins ;

100 bo^.es^oQ hf-boxes New London Layer

GIBBS’
Zoological Exhibition !

—AT—

J
CIGAR STANDS, dccl7 day» before fhc "lit" *“ b° 0,1 Mhibili“'-—AT— 2 200 or-boxes New Winters’ Hall, 58 Charlotte Street

(opposite King Square),
Open Every Dav, a Fine Collection of

Living Wild Auimals I
Doors open from 10 o’clock, a. m. till 5 p. m. 
id from 7 till 10 p. m.
Admission ^-adults, 25 cents; children 15 c 

A liberal reduction ma le to Schools. The Cl 
admitted free.

For lull particulars sec Circulars and Pro
grammes.

M. GIBBS, Proprietor. 
ovlU DAN DUCELLO, Business Agent.

LOCKHART & CHIPMAN, 
Auctioneers.Adam’s Watches.W. B. BLANCHARD & GO'S.

MOTTOES AND TEXTS
dee!7

l’lTTSDUitu, Dec. 17,—Yesterday 
ing John A. Altman, superintendent of 
the Duquesne Coal Works, located In the 
seventh ward, while making a tour of In
spection through the mines, was fired 
upon by a party unknown and fatally 
wounded. The miners employed by tlie 
(lomjwuy have been oil a strike some 
time, and consequently tlie pit was unoc
cupied at the time the assault was made.

Women arc continually finding 
and lucrative ways of earning their bread.
The newest occupation undertaken by 
them Is that of chlscller of grave stones 
■\ woman in thc West, whose husband 

■ died without leaving money sufficient to 
erect a tablet to Ids memory, possessed 
herself of a marhlc slab, and succeeded 
eu well In working it that she has been 
given a permanent place in a marble 
yard, where she is now, comfortably sup 
porting her fatherless children.

The exploration of tho Holy Laud, 
vlor the auspices of thc Palestine Explo
ration Fund Society In London, has been 
resumed. A native1 scribe bus been add 
ed for tlie purpose of writing down the 
names of villages, ruins and othcr places 
The present scene of the triangulation is 
the hill country of Judah, a district 
full of interest, in tlie coir,nc of the first 
piouth's work, Lieut. Couder reports 
several discoveries of great Interest and 
value. Among these Is tlie city of Scir. 
connected with the valley of •Berqcl.ah
and the invasion of the Moabites In the ... ---------------

\ reign of Jclioshaphat. This he thinks 1300 DDlS FlOUP.

SfiK jfi*&5tNar S T.... was—
Bcthzcths, of Maccabcan history, . L * W. P, HARRISON,

lb North Wharf.

Expected on Saturday 
3U keg» MalugHt.rupee; 

dcelu“°XeS ^1^rou* Gmugc uml Leiyou IW.q|.
Al'CTIOI SALE.HOOKAHS !I

Portmonaies, 
Jet Chains, PAllE brothers,

41 King street'ergyScotch Refined. Tii

îîYv'.T.”1 'lt I'pbbe amtion on SATVR- 
tho‘"■euly-sixth day of December, in- 

stunt. H‘the forenoon, at Chubb's Corner, so 
culled, m the city of Saint John :

deul7Jet Setts,
Jet Brooches,

Jet Earrings,
Jet Bracelets,

FLOUR.2^) ASKS Scotch Refined, fcugur. 

also
tirTfmmAi*oHh:!fd."-1,eCtcd

For Kale bv
J- A \V. F. HARRISON,

16 Aorth Wharf.

AX1>

Jet Crosses, two lier S SAnd a Variety of Other Goods ! SOMETHING FOR CHRISTMAS !
Reduced Prices at 49 King St.

Landing cx sulirs A. W. Goddard. Active and 
Wm. Du^suu :

new

A Variety of Articlesdcclfi
Also—a nice lot of A N assortuicut of thc following choice brands 

AX. of Flour.

Albion, Howlands, Eagle, Mll- 
waukie, Rochester.

Terms lundc known utsalc. 
DotwU lie seventeenth day ofBerlin Wool Goods ! ! Christmas and New Year’s,

lsn-rs.
Will be celebrated this year liy

WcMILLAY
by their providing thc largcrt stock of

FINELY BOUND GIFT BOOKS

December, A. D., 
UALL&HANINGTON.

Auctioneers.
Silk Scarfs, nnd Ladies' and Children’s Under

wear, Llicai», for the Holiday Season, at
in this Line suitable fur

dovSî»

68 GERMAIN STREET,
Bankrupt Stock

BY AUCTION.

J. & A. Fur sale bysdwlU U|»p Trinity Church. HOLIDAY PRESENTS.5 M
dcclS HALL A FAIRWETTBER.1874.

ClIHISTMAS ! i-# To all Whom it may Concern.uu- N°' 12 Suaare.
For their customers ever brought iulo 

this market. A^^î*r^sSrtortf,ï«ShDKDl4we^,‘fwael1,RS-?^e£1r/:,^

j/£N7f/;A*a(?/./“ay bc L"i|,ectcU- As r//A;r 
j LB Post Tf 1 "A—commencing at 7' . o'clock 

...... L- B* IihsThit,augl-.. nws Auctioneer.

ÊJU^^h”riTm”nu^^^8aa,SCrt-

tiunrtmcUl t^roceriei<' tu9 nmnoi-uu» to

&
"XT^SRS. GUY. STEWART .V CO. hereby 
AI give notice tliMt the pbi|> K. C. SCRAN

TON is under charter to them '<» carry a cargo of 
Deals to L ver|x»ol, at 70s per St. Petersburg 
standard, freight, and they will insist upon the 
ship carrying lonrufd said cargo iu terms of said 
charter, and they will hold a lien upon her for 
the performance of such contract*
Daod.at the Vil y ot 

of December. I'd.

dccV Hi

&

ROBERTSON’S,300 R1J^,J'ABRAD"R UKRRIXU,

, lb I'-' bouth M. Wharf.

rI1H E Subscriber has now open ULOCKS, JL WATCHES and Solid Silver Goods., which
lie will sell at a discount of 10 per cent. Jewelry 
and Fancv GoihIs at a discount of 20 ?>er <-cnt. 
fro n Usual Prices. MEERSCHAUM PIPES ml 
clu led. ......

Only authorizetl agent iu the City lor the 
WaItham Watch Co,

lUCii-

Saint John, this eighth day

A. L. PALMER. 
Attorney for Guy. Stewart & Co.

PHERSOX,
W l niou street. Green Coffee.

25 tiACKSgoml Cflev. Scotch R,ffHe<I

« *i£.

dec)V ®0 cE0t.! Priuci; Wiu, Street,
D. 0. L. WARLOCK.

19 King street.dcc!7 No. 1 Mackerel. rpO LM-^The United States Hotel, corner 
.r1- Ivmgaud Charlotte streets, will he rentetl 
for one or more years. Possession immediately, 
il desired. Apply on thc premises.

novl2 tf JAMES IIINCH.

A VERY Choice article—just received and 
i V. for sale low by

MASTERS A PATTERSON. 
decl1* 19 South Market AVhar.

Oj'p. Janfinc tC’ CoV. BLS White Beans. 
MASTRRs'j'RATT50 B

ERS N. 
19 South XN barf.| devisdevis lw

<

/

\

*

? i

r

>



! CErïstmas Groceries.«cA> At oil IHUC.THK KIM. W SO.UM». PETOtV rK*-F*S*3 Idiirs* CkiMm'l For Acr»)tO»iÜMnl. ' tit ^ SkA *tv ». u roucascs.
~ iHSENU; rilLSS UCiaelf

1: fUM.
J.41Steamers LA1BWWL All

2 MERINO HOSE ! Z£r'%2£mAT«-
Wfeu-V.ir- "

rvTIX.
■SBkt>*ùw*4.>

CAtaM rati At $»we*NS to At f»- 
ptt? AA SkRSlftW A KI A A. ocl
satfcà;

" tA I* «te <rf At nwtnwK «V I M 
«Md At k»$ Is A A F»k*. 1 Mw /, 
.<i>« at* At itfjiMi »V tvWts «Apt i, 
r*r' I-v

U < AN * te-Vi^ C*M»' se*CM*m»i H. E SaeuJb. fc*g

**3b. «yrtSig: -5 tW. ri bin* J As?» «sria* 3 
yejf^ ad?* »- f«ap**=

ÿx ARCTIC OVER-SHOES,
FH«fî4|w . - jv*r uir- winy. >-njdà

4i >’ SKLitS-OmM.
Ml\ * s

MIE* rtra-5« Bàrinv aèewêdNe*
«unsrres: fcnfi» tintt-ate. Fes *mi

UNV HcBcteerte * See. CfarlteSe «reekWhite, Scarlet, Grer,ù teesSfttels.

s$ro8 S6*ss«#ws, eexx-esly.
ihwMhiwcçtSAhf « stmts.

EamiSet 
il e frt**. i

<J33S«Sf-lM _ •. J-lx F5TER3US99 Sroad^rsor-XY

gaSSSShSglS’ti» ** Ska htti Shp Bomd voi A Fü AsretigeE, of Bobber r:vxt2~Xvv'&^AfCE^-_i

w^œr^hi» *ièàa«FSe,l

* FAXCY^ dtbipes: : t- unrAtc»,
tn?” i ------------Bzjb&Cnr

------------CAtr,SiN
■a xrx—-<$wx-< eMA $***» «* At «WJ 
«iMteAfilt» « muni;, wâ «MA«te e t it- yV' -f. dij. ■»■• î"! eOv ïivw æs .flwÿs^sssafrÆ3£à?ï Fu",ors sA«£^Te**"***~**“*sA*r**v* agüjra-g*^.^«»*-

Sîrcni—Sa
Kbç «■ r*anm. 

mUOS-Caét

ic" SçMl larî
W. E. Blanchard 4 Coo,

Vu» Mk yesijüe km «wcAkc «tomfitees 
Aee Se, aei wwef Atâr An ewetSy 
MM

L Came, S».S «*
G».! aeâ «MA GIA.

ÏOTüjwtft:
KLVSUl. r—* t- -. Ti*. S jn* tî- '■--tir. iyT x

B*.*e IM *w ».,«•. K*..» U», tel »S—FiFssrr
«ont. «MA teteweeth *• i» GlF.

.'eawnf **«< Mk !»-*£. ael «9* tear
-------------------- «I «tes

31'er-ceë» *=
-i .IT* r*" 3kter ASMXT J. SM5rai>S«.
’h unir. tr-y 11 t**v

us a ismurteL fcira^. wmsma •«*•$***&. «fit -roàatiOt ----------- rri:____ —
fer ati» Sût»»., jfcgtttagnaii »r 36«<vnù?>n. JBwii »fi Hadelics.
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'■ XV «hb k> Cn 

And»'

Ctr-Offtfce offUltsffi wu oet MA «• w
" MTB. X. BL

Su» Finn SJUîeFEâ.

JLSllïXîX.

V «etocr. mwm «Ht MMt ta-
«ssàt A* «tel «Suif «ee : «gteg t» tet 
yOatx kaM Meut» Ame M net An *
«itertAt $»*ew4»siel swtü tteâ wçvwt.

te*

Atiei. i« ÏMiio-.
Ihamâinuilt'Mûàee.n-ni e- ... I*.. jt t*.i Mrai- EXCITING î l*«iiinnaMlf«A f J„ J„ r«nt,

^lli
- ' n«bv

kt.ote -tm.«wwt
MTTnT, SUBSET« K'

HW'WOWfc'
XgeîOïSC. JO>£

Feed «ad Oat Store. V. ££l^:3Ê^S££rsr*- w.IM*0»ft jWBT tjW ««■ «Kâi 
mSî W Bfcübt jW ‘THE MHfcC Eaciteuf mit

JL *e s»üfc
in. 5rii nün ammim:

n«edB*dwfced V.iw«£ ^riar >Kit Hwmbc
_____ _______________  î® n* ^uc^. JUfeei. !F*r<! «k m «rant "SS at

ShAtAte^ Mclite aagagfcnMBteS.^
«6. ~ S sa»n»jg»||s»* *. 4B»
_______________«tw» «*[; b»*!m. îh»*

I Sim- t* S,IWI^»
FASSAB* SATIS.

«g iftÿ Ihamij?—At lue» ktiW «monr- 
«s v Aepwwi 9e Ac tel jeeerntf 
IgM <c «t <*teâig :» "

suiii JCjB-U IC Sut; :iUf Ilœ ifirxir-Jhite!:aicMÙKsfi;tfî

i |W o*i-KI T CABSOX !15» •rsir.tLfkt. , ."JGCBMCeTiG.

a y. B.M* *w, usa. au»ar i-Airote.•Wühk 36.,un, j - -
»n*it Aobi, teagi dt* AM 9e At ^jto >
*'' * IW5. Srwit «ocra»* it >?cteg.

» - 
m -WASHING CRYSTAL. (ItiSDUS B {MEK r hAw3.SK311K1XnriJir

im.)
at ami - Factory Cheese.x.

» jW»S« ü» »• æ»

Jn*rt Received :
*=Ct—îhut tjiaiiTtef *“»»£ iniirlnninli

>*«wr e> a* «*. sww ex» 3v*sxxe_. nnflttta
win

BT . ^ thagg^ggtx t*xsjc -mitfl. î»

«ditr B> JUlt

wt 5
300 S^^SbistùiK.

-6«ttL®2SaUK«A,JŒ. il
vwwr xniati 5BSS5T Jt SrJSWR».

r*taiSW. : te»
■ni NO. I MACKEREL.lîht i#M eennsgy ten 

9MKw»et«f » iictgAe
«r bre B.-cebcd
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ti Fimifclrarac Si. Tsetiti*. BÿeteU. aeg-H 
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MkArhwS*
stef. Mot tor. Jünl as St toi 9t Abtroù 
Bi«ty saing as» SA. «n£ «ttito
atuüB gwiiras «Aw» et ail At sera«s
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.A a» «agr a sa» riuintie. aeaeilvù tiw 
bks«» «f Ar watoig tetsfek tibwstnwadtoi 

M A IPUAgj

ta. « ««ty awiil «ei i«tjt tria encage, 
w <twntewl«ititSiy aœü mous. at. A «ac.
««te tint Suivi time Stantae ritnv grv*a 
vue «f Atmàtik as AtStwees uni scw»

NEW

Fall & Winter Goods.
5iiw!hmfinireBiaE Jeyratr«y

là*.
585 Hog-tfheadbaMAe.atX.AS.eB**!- tri».

WiOiCSrwiC.
SiÛL in ir .vüihî üinuœgL. tu

tESriJUÈS* SILtSKBIS—iizH ne* 

es uni 

Bu» «n

iam^oIBE»!tfE*S*S^I,SiE tlIfTC 3c
hq tii’-We-püt-tiutL.

Esum vuténiî nr. WW*L5BSWlS.a Ihrge i^ueS.

Ï. *£*£3I> BKasnsri’
. rHBAWlkr.. ((finfwwnR. .mt£ a tiler Weefi 

^ritiii x^tine._ _  _ _ _ _ _ _
£*£s^*aiiuri***BEY «uà WHZBK «NTOiNE
ÆlürîSw. „w

SL« ami

Liiuts. ïimrant ::ul Hanri^ranemtSi in îranC 

t oomutoni UBA if SALLEariaEA «Mc.
Cuuciry T3AS, tfin v.«3 8=a unlitT.. il. 71KB

ger II».
1b anier ni «rniw x gnmii &mils 

m— imPiww^Ki B *ee» an^raocn:
(î*.b «umiiûmtiy mramnd.

A lli gnmifi are murfii^C in düiül rignres accE
oriuirtMriy-

octe^tu
Tw* U» W B*F, Scotch irirft^nscAMunarx, aaos.

$iœia'iSitirtiljœ6eb. :
200 T^Ssrs?'"”3*"^ T. 3EeCAB"TEY,

Asa» *,
- ffîannefat.Railroad Supplies. J»

& t*r, r tiieir -Xtilee-niM*». NntiiSiîte.
A C*U

UME

150 B“bfŒtaaIiacL
«B»

2.A >*ii3»F-msriri3w 

*-ASKS«X.
Xirrü .'ip.

WbuA18T4.

Hay View Hotel,
T PBMHC» w* WFBüHner

EF STMtlfc:r ï-nrs ass m mumsawn
SlW!yaBB»amH*Bifc afcf teo*s.»neom« ■
wim-u.it A itiftuw ttusiit te ta bxt iug,, | 
ami tint assriliy gntilKcwf i<«mg iicasv ■ 
tu. s «ùrititc aa»tet ay lnc uiiv: free'
->rv«nr,
titetctaeEM
sitting te ogeii, auu riii is uinvsc wicmu
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plante a«mt
wwiinriÿ. Stte te a» tor as tint 
buy. us sweet os übe tir wüicti steels 
KU-ongh tüe pvrtit t» kiss ter,, sad tten 
wuiiilecs on «ejotcing.

Uhc ntett? lips are perteii, so chut you 
intty cutcü a jdiorpsn qC her pearly Gee til ; 
the light it her soft ami ltintmous ey-ts 
seems tit be tiinted inward, as though, 
she is looking cm her sont; a happy sign 
escapes tec .bosom
is uuy^lrenmiug, bet it would not he pos
sible to picture ter dreams. Say that 
they are composed of sweet, warm color, 
which makes the present and the iUtura 
lieautitot and peucefbi, say that summer 
is in ter soeit and adtemid that 
be said.

Her name is Bhtehell. thtme Kmiive 
is the name of the oid woman.

In this rustic cottage dwell ftmr her
sons: Spring ami «Tinter, in. the persaus 
of BLuei>eU.aml Dtune Eatiive : CoiteAtot,
Dumc Endive sson; and Bagged Kotin,
Bluebell's brother.

There are four rooms in the cottage__
two above, two bvtuwu The room above 
the porch, the window of which, with its 
closely latticed panes, you see peeping 
out ot its greet) nest, is the bedroom oc
cupied by Bluebell au,I Dumc Endive.
Clio room behind that, which looks down 
upvu a small kitchen gardeu flaim which 
the pease have oceh gathered, is the 
-icepiiig-room of Bagged Robin. Colts
foot sleeps in a little room behind his 
school-house, which is not a great dis
tance from the cottage.

Bluebell is mi.king baskets with slender 
reeds and willows and dilfereuLly colored 
grasses; she is wry cemwig and drive* 
iu the weaving of them, and seems to 
invest them with- something of ter own 
grace and beauty and freshness. They 
are very fragile, and require delicate 
handling; but they are so pretty that 
Diime Endive liuds a ready sale for them 
in the market that is held once a week 
about two miles distant Qrom tbe cottage.
Ladies buy- them as well as country
women, and they grace many a drawing
room round about. Dame Endive, TOR NT ( VRT>TTT V
wbo has led" a hard-working, industri- ! U V-a"04  ̂J3TSJ.Ili-\

eus tie, is very happy to have some
thing to do in her old age—something' 
too, that brings in money toward the ex
penses ot the household. The baskets 
are light, and easy to carry, and ou the 
market-day Bluebell hangs them about 
the old worn ail’s breast and shoulders, 
and she starts in the early morning, a 
living net-work of bright, moving color.
The baskets are of various shapes—very 
fantastic, some of them—and as the old 
woman moves slowly along, assisted 
by her crutch-stick, she makes quite a 
piature. Wlieu she stops to rest, the 
PirUs hover about her, ami some who 
have growu familiar with iter are bold 
enough to perch upon the baskets teat 
hang from the old woman’s back, and 
enjoy a ride without paying for it.

"The day is beautiful, my dear,” pipes 
Dante Endive from her window.

Bluebell awakes from her dreams and 
pods and smiles. She is as beautiful and 
as happy as the day. Site wears a light 
cotton dress, with a small lilac sprig ; 
lier hair has escaped from its conliue- 
ment, and garlands lier neck.
Endive's cotton dress is of a darker hue, 
ami her white hair is inclosed in a cap as 
white. This, although it is the middle 
of the week, is a gala day. Eighteen 
rears ago bluebell was born.

“Coltsfoot will give his school-chiitireu 
a half-holiday,” says Dame Endive, in her 
• trill voice.
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j5<|r-mek..

«. V. BALL.
I l.crtiium tiriuiiUovGD

. 1 Hcnekkr* ;ai+BeKuyper's
%
I Scotch. Irish Bourbon 
) and Rye Whiakey.

5 Syrup» and Flask Liquor;
•"*) ehesto ami half chest» Oolong and Congntr 

CI»nu>, Tobacco, Spices etc., etc. 
u ill be soiit at Iwmt rates, in bond, or duty 

paid.

oetoO d

, VJ A T>BL Shelburne Bur
‘2i> auhiham.

W hfai* So. I Cooking Appioa.
Flour. EST STOBH :OP ALL DHSCIOETIONS.

Just received ami &v sole «heap. octlO TSe best of material used and ^at.LifacnonVO ARRIVE:—
1OO 3ÈS9É5U

In Store:
jraasfistk'teM..

oetul çuanintM* lie Largast and Best Selected StockSkates Z All order s prompt!attended to.

Stun* SCUD, Skater I Ready-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Skate# !a»D nut In the market, ineJiuling favorite-brand*ofSWEESY À ST-LFFORD.
4 South Wharf.

GUe bbl 
2HUbb 
4* bbls N orrai Extra; 
•WUbbi» Albert. Extra; 
2» bbl» Export:
SSkllUte

OF ALL k 1 MBS.
Havana, Canadien

Goods,liras ter giwBrillw Wte'viH», Wind-
L sur and iLdifit*, and. i n tennediatu Stations» 
Ken at ^reatiy ceiueed rates.
A uaretul AgeiLiu. attendauee at ^_________ ,

Reed’s Point, Let ween 5 a. in., and ti p. m.. daily, 
to receive Freight.

*w~N° Freight 
For Way Bill. Ki

29 n'tvL:

‘lb bbl» White Beans.

Extra:
For «tie by

HALL A EAIRWEATILSIL SKATES GROUNDM*t>I
OBTLT*GEO.S.DkFORJBST.

11 South WharfJAMES WARREN, novll
received morning of sailing, 

late», etc., apply to 
SMALL & JLLATRfiWAX,

ARMSTRONG * McPHBBSON"

HAIWWES.

Of our own mannfiicturc.

Cneqmilled in the Dominion for quality and 
tewneeaf priee.

An inspccti(»ni»olicitcd]Dealer in STILLWELL L COGGIN S,up
R JK. DUNCAN, 

W*W«fav
BOiOtTÜ, SHOES dec! GD (iermnin Street, opp. Country Market

jxrae
LunihererSt Millmen and othersUSTjreeei^d^from Eastport. a lot of Fresh

Also—Fresh Cured Kippered Herring .inri 
Bieaters. For sale at 

n vl.'i

LANDING,AS» AIiCOHOI^
RUBBERS,

, OE ALL KTVnr

ISTo. 8^ King Street
SAINT JOme. N. B-

Coai. Potatoes and Apples. Are req nested to examine before purchasing 
elsewhere.

RLi^ T>MR rent Overproof, in bond at No.
Warehoiue. Will be y.1,1 ;,t 

Lowest Market Rates, in Bond or Dutv Paid, hy 
eWBENY A STAFFOD.

♦Amit:1, W '"-rf.

99 UNION STREET.
/^AME out from the Old Sod eighteen months 
V_-' ago, and now being proprietor of the 
above store, would call attention of all the Old 
I ishines, their Son», and Smokers gun,, rally, to 
bis stock of DeawHtie, Canadian and Virginia 
Smoking and Chewing Tobacco#.

PHOENIX SAFE WORKS T^TOW binding—a cargo of Newcastle. Zion 
_iN Ccai. suitable for office or cooking stoves 

or smiths’ use. Price 54JO to 55 per chat.
EibriTal.T< novla fhn

NEW STORE.Tile subscriber mannfactnrc» T. R. JONES A CO.tfPOTATOES.k large variety of Pipes. Ambers. Cigar Case» 
robaceu Pouches, etc., etc.

Call in when passing at
JOHN O’BBTEN’S,

Cor North and Mill Streets.

anglo FOBEKMT FIBEEBOaPEGTtlS.
1VOBTHERI

ASSURANCE COBTY.

Rre 4 Burglar-Proof Safes, A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes, 
choicp, for fondly use, retailing at 73 cents per

ABMSTBONG <Sk McPHBRSON,
9» CMOS STREET.

A RE now receiving a choice assortment ef 
-as. r«ao. gneara, Cotfeea, Spices, Fruits, etc- 
etc., suitable for the neasen.

All wmcranted fresh and good.
Also—5 bbfe Cranbeiri

Aooles, Mitts, etc.
—*so—

APPUKS.

FIE «KO HUHOJfl-PflOOF SAFES ■jfl bbl» best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 
Baldwins» Apples.

Parties wanting the above please send in your 
orders ttv Gibbon's General Commission Agency,

es. choice.
99 UNION STREET.I n r ■■■linn

msctAT 25 B^gagaacr:
7*pairs Country knit Drawersn 

LO bush P. E. L Oats.

octti
a» PWamerie des Trois t reresCOMBINED,

The Extra Flange Safe is a decided improve- 
mention the old style. They are fitted with in
side Steel Bolts, which is doable security against 
burglars. F. ROBERTS.

x4 Duke street

$ > « ii-W™”- and Aberdeen.Loud.W. H. GIBBOX. 
St. Johu, Dec. 7th. fUee S) ticneral Agent. out End. White Rw. 

Fra.clp.nf, Bn. Bwnqn.r, 
.loekr, CM, Hill, w

ESTABLISHED A. D. 18364

Fire Asanmet of Every Description 
OH HOST BHA30HABIE TERHS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.......—.........4W00

FramciiL Position Slat Dec. 1870 :
Sab-oribeh ItieiitiL......—.............................^tiW8.0n0
VCrumnhired Funds....... ................. .......... . l.l:>4.-o
Annual Revenue frinn Eire Premiums. 213.000
Office So.4 (Street EangeiEitehie’a Building 

^LEWJSSJ. ALM0B.
W. STttBBT, Agent.

Sub-Agent.!

NEW BRBSWIŒFor sale very lowfibyT
gP**pi ... tWM. McLEAN,

Tea Bis: ait Hot Every &-V| STOVE WAREROOMS
TJgSft AbJPAPER AND LEATHER BOARDAmerican Sewing Machine Works, H. L. SPENCER, 

li) Nelson street.
T>RESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 187.’.—* 
t fresh and good. For sale by

n. L. SPENCER,
jtme 8 nil Nelson street.

CTENE TOILET so APS—Fire case» Bro vu 
1J Windsor, Glycerine. Honey, Rose anti 
Almend. H. L. SPENCER.

une 8_______________________20 Nelson st cut.

rNLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
preparations—A Stock received Cas

pian, b& the Wholesale Agent.
H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson aireet-
^PAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.—If not sold h- 
JL your grocer, may be obtained at Retail vf 
the Wholesale Agent

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street’

Uannlkctvring Co.
rAt tie r K1E * «ilCVMOtfSF HENRT CARD

Practical lachiaM,
No. 9 WATERLOO ST................„ST. JOHN. N. B

If JIVING received instruction» in the best 
M. Machine Shop» in the Uniteti States. I am 

l to give entire satisfoction to persons re- 
rk in my line.

Sewing Machines of all 
and other Light Machinery

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a want long felt by the tritium» of St. John, 
anti I trust that the public 8j* their patronffgw 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing

may 1G ‘J4 Charlotte Street. npHE above Company are prepared to execute 
JL orders for

Printing Paper.

Intending purchasers will please caff at oar 
waremoms and examine the same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand ;

Dame fT,IIE Subscriber has just received » laere ami 
i well assorted consignment of COOKING 

STO VES, and Ranges, Hail Stoves and Frank
lin» in all the latent and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Until Shovofs, and all kinds of Pantry 
r umiture. of the most improved patterns, all of 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A libera* discount to cash purchasers. t 
Housekeepeis requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article.

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

WARWICK

prépara 
quiring wo

Weddinf and Visiting Cardsdescriptions. Shoe 
carefully repaired.46 CHARLOTTE STREET

All Descriptions ft Printing execu.tea 
with despatch.

Orders reft at the Counting Room of the Dailt 
Toiboxb. No. 1 Prime William street.

Mv si fended to.
P. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 

the Munroe Trial.
g ’V. 0.9».

June 8 *»
ENGRAVED Am PRINTED

f I! la First-ClasM Strie,“How do you know, mother?” asks 
Bluebell. “Did he tell you?”

“No, my dear; but he’ll do it. I don’t
I can

JOHN ALLEN business.
All orders punctually 

ftilly warranted.
R. W. 7RASCK,

No. 72 Watir street.
on§22

iune 8attended to and work I 
angl4Scotch Refined Sugars. and on tbe

P. 0. Box 2U7. Apple».Apple».need my son to tell me things, 
read him, though I can’t read print, and 
though my old eyes are not as good as 
they were.”

Her old eyes are now, iu fact, peering 
down the road for her son, who is not 
due for a long time yet. 
hour to noon, and half an hour after noon 
the dinner will be ready, and then the 
rest of the day will be spent in quiet holi
day fashion iu honor of Bluebell. Soon 
Bluebell gathers up her work and goes 
into the cottage to look after the dinner 
Before she quits the porch she also looks 
i o.ru the lane.

”Po you see him coming, my dear?”

Silver Plating Fluid ! MOST REASONABLE ; TERMS Ex atmr New Brunswick:
"I UBLS No. 1. American Bal l-
JL V/V/ JL# wins. For sale low to do e 

consignment.
OCEAN TO OCEAN !EGBERT MARSHALL.,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Seen*
Just received ex S. N» Hibernian and Railway :
f rC f.THDS Scotch Refined Sugar, of very 

*Jt^F -1 L superior quality, and guaranteed 
free from beet root.

dec-I tel turn____UILYARD .V RCDDOCfc.

Jlalaga Crape».
T^EGS MaJ tga Crapes. For sole by 

O IV A. ROBERTSON A CO.,
oet>l 58 King street.

R. H. GREEN,
Fur giving a coating of pure Silver to Plate 

German Silver, etc., anil for renewing 
Silver.

Warranted to Contain No Add.

Directions.—Clean the article to be plated, ami 
having shaken the bottle, apply it with a piece 
ot Chamois—rubbing well; then wash off with 
clean cold water, and polish with soft flannel or 
Chnmois.
t Manufactured and Sold at Wholesale and Re-

HANINGTON BROS,,
,, „ Chemists,
lusters .Corner. St. John, N. B.

Engraver,
?J Germain street. W. A. SPENCE. 

North SUBy Rev. C. W. tirant.wornIt wants an N. B.—Stencil Cutting of every description 
done in first-rate style. d oetl" Beater Pressed Hay,in Store

y ^ rp0N8 Beater Pressed Hay,
“““ 1 y" W.A.SPENC 

Horth -li

Fresh supplies of this popular book.NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. ». B. APPLES.BAP.NES Jl CO.

pr 10 Night Dispensary. Just received :

50 BBT^ ^ly Pi|>pm Apple*;

ItKlbbls Cheap Cooking Applet.
MÎB.0»^ MePRERSON.

No. 99 Union street.

"TTINE-G ROWER’S Assoeiatiou Brandy.—
V Landing ex British Queen, from Charente:

7 qr-easks, 25 eases, quarts; *25 cases, pints; 25 ernes 
hf-piuG. Above Bramly for «tie low by

ANDRE W J. A RM STRONG,
Charittste street. | ocfcSl

A Ei>0—>.uts m great variety, viz : Filbert.*, 
-4pV. Walnuts; KJastnnias. S. S. Abnonds, Pecan, 
Chess; th cl barky, Pea and Cocoa, at

A. ROBERTS' Oi & CO’S.,
58 King street.
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TDHYSICIAN^ PRESCRIPTIONS carefully 
-L compounded any hour uf the night at 

J. Me ARTHUR & CO’S.
«5or Brussels and Hanover sta.
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